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GAZETTE.

SANTA-F- E

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 89, 1861.

III.

VOLUME

ADVERTISEMENTS

SANTA FB WEEKLY GAZETTE.
''ladeperdeat
'

hereby glna that after pnbllealln
of htirt
ill wwki, application will be made to tM
of Penaloni for the tone of duplicate of Warrant
No. 77, MS lamed under Aet of d of March
M to Ntebolu
Saunden, Uto privet of Os. AUD.H, Infantry tod by bin
MiigUKl to and wld U) John Ourlee of gente fe, who ti bo
tüeaottuü end
f Ihtiune; the una br1ng been
aotlotof which wm Hod in the General Und Office April
II, I860 Hopping III locatioa and ft eavfri rurcd. dated
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'The Snnrtyor General of New Mmleo, by act of Cong mi
July, 1864, li required to make ft full repproved on the
originnted before the
of the
port on ill iucU claim
Territory to the United Btatea by the treiHy of Gandahipe
Hidalgo, of 1MB, denoting tbevarioua gnultn of IHJe, with
tie fectiion thereon, ai total validity or Invalidity nf each
of the lame, under the Uwk, uiai'rs, aud custom: of
the country before IB ceailon to the United Slatcw. And be
ii alio required to make a report Id regard to all PucWo
In the Territory, ihowing
the extent and locality of
In the Baid l'ueMon
each lUlng the Dumber of inhabitant!
nch
respectively, and tie oataro of their titles to the land.
to
the form which may be prereport to be mule according
which revert shall
scribed by tbe Herniary of the Interior
nuy be
be laid befen Coagreai for luch action thereon
U
deemed Jutt and proper, with a rlew to conttrm bvna
ruta and give full efoot to Ue treaty of IM, between the
united HUtea and Uextco.
w
required
arfr"n
CUinuau, in every case, will
ruXfc, iMiisg ruria uie name
of "original claimant," nalun of olaim, whether Inrbiwieor
the original tille wm
perfect, Hi date, from what authority
derived, with a reference to the evtdenee of the power and
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THE INHABITANTS OF NEW
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For the transnortation of the armv. Includine
the befgtge of the troops when moving either bv
land or water; of clothing, camp audarrison equipaos from the depot at Philadelphia to the sever-pnata ana army depots, ana from those depots
the troops In ths field: of horse eaulnmeuta.
nod subsistence from the nlacea of nurchaaa and
from the places of deliver under contract, to such
places as the circumstancss of ths service may re-

in nothing."
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in all

OF THE UNITED STATES.

AN ACT muling Appropriated forth Support
of th Amy for the Feu ending thirtieth of
.
June, eighteen hnndred wd
Be it enacted by tke Senate and Houie of
Sepreiimtatives of the Vnikd Statct of
ame.net m vongrm amMled, That
the iollowinr tumi be, and the tune r heraby,
appropriated, out of my money in the Trawnry not
othorwiee eppropriatad, for the euptrorfc at
enny Air thn rav tiritnfr the thlrtioth of Jt

quire them to be sent; ordnance, ordnance stores,
and small arms from ths foundries and armories
to the arsenals, fortifications, frontier posts, and
army depots; freights, wharfage, tolls and ferriages;
ior toe purcnaae and Hire oi uorses, mules, and oxen, and the purchase and repair of Wagons, carts,
and drays, and of ships and other
ve
sis and boats required for the tmanortauon of
supplies and for garrisson purposes; for dnyage
ana cartage at tne several posts; nin ot teamsten;
trausrutatren of funds for the pay and other disbursing dopartniHnts; the expense of ailing public
transports oo the various riven, the Qulfof Moxico,
and the Atlantic and Pacific; and for procuring
water at such posts ss, from their situation, require it to be brought from a distance; and for
clearing roads, and removing obstructions from
roads, hnrbun, and riven, to the eltent which may
be required for the actual operations of the trnnpa
on the frontier, twn n,iiimn i.rv hundred and thir- w-tnousaud uollun.
For the purchase of hones for the two regiments
of dragoons, the two regiments ol cavalrv and
the regiment of mounted riflemen, one hundred and thirty-sithousand dollars,
contingencies of the army, twenty-fivthousand dolllara.
the medical and hospital departments, one
nunuren ana niteen tnousand dolían. ' .
contingent expenses of the adjutant general's
department at department heudriuarten, five
hundred dolían.
compensation of the clerk and mejionm r In
the office of the commanding genera), two
thousand dollars.
contingent expenses of the office of the commanding goneral, three hundred dolljri.
cmtamunt of fortifications, two hundred thousand dolían.
the current expenses of ths ordnance service,
one hundred and sixty thousand dollars,
ordnance, ordnance stores and supplies, including horse equipments for the mounted
regmeots, two hundred and fifty thousand dol-

NUMBER 8.

be deemed necessary by ths Secretary of War.
The site to be selected snd post built under direction of the Secretary of War.
For completing the report and perfection ths
drawings of tbe San Juan eiploni? expedition,
ons thousand eight hundred dollars.
Foe deficiency to cover expenditures
made by
the Quartermaster's bureau in consequence of Indian nojtillties during ths current fiscal year name-

ly:
Incidental expenses, fifty seven thousand and
eighty four dolían.
.
Transportation of troops snd supplies, four hundred and seventy-thretnousand four hundred and
sixty four dollars.
"
Barracks and qnarten, one hundred and seventy eight thousand eight hundred and eighry seven
dolían: Prorided, That ths Secretary of War
shall cause an examination to be made into the ex-in the Quartermaster's bureau sines ths
Íienditure
of July, eighteen hundred and fifty seven,
and report the same to Uomgress at its next ses
sion.

Sec. 2. And be it furtlier enacted. That
the Secretary of the interior be, and he is hereby
authorized and directed to audit and sute the
accounts of the late Superintendent
of the Fort
ltiu(tjir and Soma raas wagon road, up to the
time when he was relieved from the care of the

(NEW SERIES.

reduce and modify ths latas of postage in
tht
United Statee, and for other purposes," approved
February twenty seras, eighteen hundred and

Sec. 6. And be it furtherenacted.
That
the compensation of to special mall agent of the
Poet Office Department for tbe Pacific coast, shall
be two thousand five hundred dolían per annum;
such rate to take effect in virture of this provision
from the thirtieth day of June, eighteen hundred
and sixty ons.

Seo. 6. And be it further enacted. That
the sum of three three hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, or so much thereof as may be necesssry,
be, and ths sams is hereby, appropriated, ont of
any money In the Treasury not otherwise sppro-pnaieu, ior carrying toe mall from New lera, via
Panama, to San Francisco, three times a month,
from the first day of July, eighteen hundred and
aixty, to the first day of July, eighteen hundred
and sixty one.
Seo. 1, And be it further enacted. That
the Postmaster General be, and h Is hsnby, directed to refunh to Franklin Haven and hia asso
ciates, tbe sum of naney deposited by them with

tu rest uuiue

ueanment

required as indemnity

ths continuance of ths Boston post office la
public property in hispossessioa, allowing him all ths former locality, said post office having sine
eifrhteuD.nunilred nnd
:
"iw"
been removed: Provided, That from the sum of
such
in
sums
as,
of
opinion
the
the
Secretary,
For erieniet of recraitip;, tmnsporUtioo
may
of
the Postmaster General
be fair, reasonable, ana just, aun charging him with money thus deposited
recrniti. three months' extra pay to aononiiiii- all such sums as in hia opinion he ought to be shall lint deduct the expenses of ons removal of
retnlut-ment- ,
orneen,
on
muetcmnB,
voned
privates
atn
oonHlcting
of
and
eilent
quantity claimed, locality, Dottoi
saip post office each way.
cnargeu
same
and
witn,
the
report
to
Congress.
hnndrarl
dolían.
o
thoiuend
n
clalmi, if any, with a reference to the documentary evidence
and tMllmony relied upon to eatabltah the claim, and to ibow
I or the pay of the armr, throe million tlx hun
Sec. IS.liná fx it furtherenacted,
That
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
ireniTer of right from thl "original grantee" to"preaeut
dred and our thousand
m hundred and forty
for the protection of emigrants on ths overland the Postmaster General
laimant."
is hereby authorised to
to
furnish
required
aa
alio
dollnn.
be
will
eight
Every claimant
routes between tbe Atlantic slops and the Califorextend
the existing mail contract on route thirplat of lurvay, if a fwrvey oi been mcutei, or other
Uor ca imutiition of omcen lulu ;ton"o, one
nia end Oregon snd Washinirton frontier, the sum teen
vidence, ahowng the prtclM locality and extent of the
thousand five hundred and sixty four, in tht
million twelve thouuul four hundred and tifty
ol fifty thousand dolían is hereby appropriated,
tract claimed.
mate oi Minnesota, so mat n wiu expire June
To enable the Surveyor General to etecott tbe duty thui ooiian ana oily cora;
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise
the thijtieth, eighteen hundred aud sixty five, and
ImixMed upon him by law, he baa to reaueat all thoee individforero
for
horioa,
olScen'
Forcomraotationof
appropriated, to be expended uuder the direction
of
treaty
úala who claimed land In New Mexico before the
that the said service be
for ths same
thonjauit uine hun- IMS, to produce the evidences of auca elaliol at hll orneo, it one hundred and twenty-fivoi ine hocretary of w ar, t, in his Judgment, the period: Provided, The
incnase of pay shall not
euta M, aa aooft at poealbl.
'
dred and
dotltra.
,
some may be necessary.
ALEX. P. WILBAR
exceed the protrata amount now paid,
For paymeutl to diachargon tolditn for cloth-inAtmyer Genere Acts Jforie.
Approved, March I, IrJOl.
not drann, fifty thousand dollrrs.
.8am Fu, N. V.
Sec. .9 And be it further enacted, That
Oct. Swth.
or
cldthijir
payments
lieu
in
lor
for
AN ACT making Appropriations forthe Service in lieu of daily service on the central routs, proviaervanu, on; tnov.una tnree uurwrert and sew
of the Post Uffice llepartmedt during the fiscal ded by the set entitled "An act for the establish.
ty dollsn.
Year ending tbe thirtieth of June, eighteen ben- - ment of post routes," approved Febnurry
WILLIAM HORRlaOR.
For subaistewe in kind, tiro million one hun
eighteen hundred and sixty-onoreo sou sixty-twthe Post
a
Hanuriicl'irir ami I'uftlur In Tin Copjwr an fheetlroD War
dred and twenty-on- e
thousand nine hund.-eand
STOVES,
enacted bu tke Senate and Haunt or master General is hereby directed to discontinue
Bt
it
PARLOUR, COOKING Alft HEATING
r
dollars.
the mall service on route number twelve thousand
FOU CUAL ANO WUUU,
Repretentativet of the United Stolen of Amefive hundred seventy-eigh- t
for clothing for the army, camp and garrison
from St. Louis and
Ware.litc. We will duplicate any
rica in Congre! astembled, Tlist the fol
ían.
equipage, six hundred and sixty thousand sixteen
St. lu is lull, ílu I'laU Wlreaaaiwtlroiiatauntaiailvauiie
merapnis to bou i rancisco, vamornia, and to
sums
same
tie,
are
lowing
and
the
hereby,
approdollars mid twenty-onmanufacture
of
the
va H. Ixiula price.
rmí at the national arcents.
modify ths contract on said route, subject to the
Ualu titreel Dear the Levee,
priated, for the service of the Post Office Departmories, throe hundred and sixty Ihourand
For the regular supplies of the quartermaster's
sams terms and conditions only u hereinafter
Kimui Cm Mo.
ment for the year sndiog the thirtieth of June,
uepunmeni. consisting oi reel lor the oBicers, onprovided, said discontinuance to take effect on or
repairs and improvements nnd now machinery eignteen nundreu and sixty two out or any moneys baton July one, eighteen hundred and sixty-onusted men guard, noeuita!, storehousea, and
ICilPfBSt NOTICE
at rjpriugfiuid, Massachusetts, tifty nine) thou- in the Treasury arising from ths revenues of the i oe contracto
con; of forage in hind for the horses, moles, and
on said routs soon oe required
JOHN a WAITS.
said Department, in conformity to the act of the
sand five hundred dollars.
oxen oi the quartermasters department
at u.e
to transport tne enure niter man six times a
Poring the montht of Noveiwher, December laioary, Feb,
second J uly, eighteen hundred and thirty six.
'
several
and
repaira
improvements
and
and
stations,
and
posts
a
the
and
new
Waehliuttou,
with
armies
in
machinery
week on the central routs, said letter mail to be
nti March. I will be In tboOltv of
reiar
cor irtuinporuuon oi tne mails, (inland,) ten carried through in twenty days time, eight months
heretofore will give my personal aAtuntloa to any Uuelneae the field; for the bones of the two regiments
at larper'a Ferrv armory,
of
thousand
frnm New Ufiio which inav e entrualed lomycarfr-f- or
million forty thousand two hundred and eighty
nve nuourea oouan.
ths two regiments of dragoons, the regiments of
in ths year, and in twenty three dhys tns remainproaeculrOB before the Onurt of Claitni, the Suprent Üourta
the Hllcghony arsenal, repairing and painting four dolíais; and the Postmaster Goneral is here ing four months of ths year, from soma point os
et monnied nuemen, the
cavalry, me regiment
r any oi we uiwwhii.
JOHN B. WATTS,
by direcaed to reexamine tho canses for discontincompanies of lurht artillery, and such companies
aun
juuiiv
the Missouri River connected with ths East, to
ana
preserlur
uuhuibro,
repairs
AUoraey st Law.
Bum Fa, N. K.
or
of tbe rnstul service on in- Placerville, California, and also
vation of roads, culverts, and fences, four thou úan
oununiryaa may na mounted, and for the autho- to deliver the enOct. 11.
land routes since the fourth dav of March, eiirh tire
sand one hundred and seventy dolían
ntep. number of ofheen horsat whea serving in
mails
to Denver City, and Great
teen hundred and fifty ntna, and to restore all such
' the Ueuicia anenal, fifty thousand dolían.
Salt Lake City; said contracto
meneiu ana aiuio outpotis, luoiudiig oeudmi
shall also be reparts of said service as can be restore, with due
the Fort Monroe arsenal, twenty-foufor the animals: of straw for Midiera' bedding, ani
thouquired to carry the residue of all mail matter In a
regard to the publio Interest and the circumstan
sand eight hundred dollars.
stationery, including blank books for the quarter
period not exceeding thirty five days, with ths
" Frankfort
or privilege of sending the letter
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
arsenal, Pennsylvania,
six thou see of each case, whether such discontinuance
masters ueparuneat. cutmcates lor dUchargud
flora
curtailment was upod contracts:
And provided, Ni VnrW
Bva days
sand one nannred dollars.
and quart? mies
na-- ,
OOoittuuri. (rimnlroOootSnlta it Houihwa ) soldiers, niaoa forma for tie payOMbUnar
v.
.i
wi mimhm u, aeivice nereliy by sea, and the publio documenta In
k
LMvrinrorUi arsenal, iansaa,
thirty five
I divisioa
tere denartrmmtaj andiwlat
aunieuipiawu, snaii not oe maue witnout tne con- days. They shall also be required, during
sand dolían.
and department orden and reports, one million
tht
ctaiiu tutor seven nnnarea ana one
' New York anenal, two thousand six hundred sent of the contractor in each case, or in pursu-see- continúanos of their contract, or until the complele Urn eeVMInlj
ud pronpllr w prmwiM
tsousnd dolían.
(ri Ualml.
of his contract.
ConaruM, Iho Hertm"flta and OMlrt
fifty
and
dolían
tion of ths overland telegraph, to run a irony ex
or tbe incidental expenses of the Quartermas
i
'
Ij.
?
Not.
It,
18.
For compensation to nostmasten. two millions
HU ill,
" North Carolina arsenal, five thotuwd dol
ter's department, consisting of postage on letten
press
at a schedule time of ten days,
seven hundred thousand dolían: Prended, That
ían.
and packets received and aent by omcen of the
eight months, and twelve days four months, carry
no compensation shall be paid to postmasters
"
thousand
arsenal,
ons
Louis
hutxirf
BODIb
eight
j
St.
BILL 0L0THIRC
army uu puDiio service: expenses oi
ing ior tns Government, tree ol charge, live pounds
after the thirtieth of June, eighteen hendrad and
dallara.
of mail matter, with the liberty of charging tht
and courts ol inquiry, including the additional comsixtr one, for the delivery of free letten or papen public for transportation of letten by said
HAMMERSLOUGU BKOS., PROPRI'RS pensatlon of
!' Washington areansl, two thousand tvs hundrecorders, members,
express
to
their
recipients,
to
the
at
postmaster
eicept
dolían,
red
not exceeding on dollar per half ounce. For tht
i
and witnesses, while on that service, under the act
Washington city, District of Columbia, in pursuarsenal,
Third
eleveu
streets,
thousand
Watertown
and
seven
For
above
said
eighteen
Main
shall
of
service
March
two;
receive
costracton
hundred
sixteenth,
and
Corner
tht
ance of tho existing law anfliorixing a special alsum of one million dolían per annum: the contract
extra payforaoldien employ!, ondtv the direc hundred and ninety dollar 1.
Kansas City, Missouri.
lowance to him for such service.
for such service to be thus modified before tht
For Watervliet arsenal, four thousand dolíais
tion of the qnartermaste's department, in the erec
Korclork in the officen of nostmasten, one
For contingencies of anecols, trenty thousand
twenty-fiftday of March next, and expire July
tion of Derrocas, qua. ten, storehouse, and hospitals
f all kiadi af
rjealiri Is, and manufacturers
million forty five thousand llvs hundred and sevenone eighteen hundred and
in the constriction of roads, and other eonstast dollars.
teen dolían and twenty three cents.
BMdymadaCMIlirai
difences,
of
For surveys,
militar,,
geographical
labor, for period of not leu than ten days, under
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That
tor snips, ateamooat, and way letters, twenty
QanUrurBlablasOoods,
tne acts
March second, eignteen hundred and explorations, and reconnoiseances for military purthousand dolían.
the contracto
on route twelvt thousand five
nineteen, and August fourth, eighteen hundred poses, and surveys with the armies in the field,
BooU and Shots
" office furniture for post offices, four thousand hundred and seventy eight, shall be entitled to
thousand
dolían.
fifty
and
Inclining those employed aa oleraa
"
dolían.
their present mail pay during the necessary time
Ball and Care,
For purchase and repairs of instruments, ten
at division and department headquarters: expen
advertising, seventy thousand dolían.
required to change their stock from their present
aa. ses of expresses to and from me irootier posts thousand dollsn.
Tronlu, Carpat Bap,
" mail bags, fiftv five thousand dolían.
route to ths central route without performing tht
and armies in the field; of escorts to pavmaeten
For printing charts vf laki surveys, ton thou"
blanks,
sixty thousand dollun.
paper for
service, and shall be entitled also to two months'
w. -- V..1.
and otherdisbining officen. and to trains where sand dolían.
Hnlt lhB atlMtllMI Of Lha CltlBtU of NW Mai
lower la eur laeb;
printing blanks, twelve thousand dolían.
pay on their present contractu liquidated damaFor continuing the surveys of the northern and
too, we are dolenalMi W aaU jeu ooda,
military escorts canuot be furnished; expenses of
" wrapping paper, forty five thousand
dolges for such change of service, It mads by them
I,ake
lakes,
northweatern
in
eluding
Superior,
us interment oi omcen lined in action, or who
lars.
in accordance with ths terms ol tht preceding
thousand dollars.
die when on dutv in the field, or at the Boats on eevenly-fiv25
mail locks keys, snd stamps, twenty
section.
ths frontier!, or at other posts and places when orto lauemniiy ciuseoa oi luwn, ana ainneaota
dollars.
Wettmrt.ftll
for ths destruction of property at or sear Spirit
u. .k.a... , stnM in Rmaaa Cltvyoaor wiU
dered by the Secretary tif War; and of
Sec. 11. And be ü further enacted. That.
oil
go
not
special
depredations
and
agents,
guarantee
will
seven
For mail
wa aah la a trial, and we
band of Sioux Indians,
missioned oncen ana soiuien; autnonsad omce Lake by
should ths eontrscton on the routs twslvs thou
nine thousand six hundred and forty dolían and ty five thousand dolían: Pntvkd, That the pro
furniture; hire of laboren in the qojutermastar'a
five hundred and seventy eight fail to accept
sand
cents, or so much thereof aa may be viso in tne orst eecuon oi tne act oi uune un
department, inducing the hire of iiterprators and seventy-fou- r
for

J. HOUGHTON,

,.,

II

t,

PER CENI.

teeath. eighteen hundred and sixty, making ap- the above modification of their present contract
Euiuea lur me aamyi cumpwaMtiuu w eienui lo or- found necessary.
beMarch,
propriations for the service of the Post Office on or before the twenty fifty day of
neen of ths quartermasten department; oompea-satioFor the following fortincauons:
fore stated, then tht Postmaster General is direct
J. HOWE WATTS,
Fort Montgomery, Lake Ohaiuplain, New York, Department, which reetaicts ths maximum com ed to annul said contract, and advertise for thirty
of fcrage and wagon masters, authorised
route
to
be
sum
agents
to
paid
ths
of
pensation to
ten thousand dolían.
try tne act of July urtn, eignueo
sunured and
Jackson)
(Formerly of Watt
days for carrying the mail in tbe manner herein
Knox, Penobscot
River, Maine, twenty eight hundred dollsn per year, oe ana tne same
thirty eight; for the apprehension ol deserten, and
provided; the service to commence July one, eighis hereby, repealed.
thousand dollars.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT the expensH incident to their hnranit; and for the
soon thereafter
teen hundred and sixty ons, or
hundred
and
ons
payments,
miscellaneous
For
" oo Hog Island Ledgs, Portland, Usina,
following eipenditnrea required for the two regiLAW.
ss possible, and to expire July one eighteen hunsixty thousand dollars.
ments of dragroons, ths two regiment of cavalry,
tnousand dolían,
thirty
,
let
and
the
to
dred
and
tarns to the
50.tf
April
For postage stamps and stamped envelopes, ons
" Winthrup,. Governors Island, Boston harthe regimeat of mounted riflemen, and eu'ih comlowest responsible bidder, naaing trae regara to
hundred and ten thousand dollars.
bor, Massachusetts, ten thousand dolían.
panies of infantry aa may be raountes, vis: the pur
and ths sum
For payment of balances due to foreign coun their ability to perform the service;
" Adama, Newport harbor, Uhode Island,
chase of traveling forges, blacksmiths' and shoeing
REMOVAL.
of one million of dollars Is hsnby appropriated,
tries, three nunureo tnousann oouan.
live thousand dolían.
tools, horse and mulo atoes and nails, iron and
in the Treasury not otherwise
For payment of letter carriers, two hundred and out of any money
Loewenstein k Wosche have) removed their mer steel for shoeing, hire of veterinary Burgeons, nod" Richmond, gtaton Island, Now York, fifappropriated, to carry into execution the provl.
tan thousand donan.
teen thousand dollars.
this act as provided for tht
cantile establishment to the store heretofore ooca- - icinea for horses and mules, picket ropes and for
of
much
of
so
sions
On site of Fort Tompkins, 8tsten Island,
shoeing the horses oj tne corps names, four nun- Sec. 2. And be it further enacted That establishment of a daily mall on ths central routs:
droit anil dvf thnnaiuifl follara.
New York, twenty five thousand dolían,
pied by Frank Abren. ni,3t.
the third section of the act making provision for Provided nevsrlAeiess, That ths Postmaster GenDelaware, Delaware River, twenty five thou- tho postal service in California, Ofefion, and Washror sire orcommuiauou oi ouanon tot oucats
eral or Congress shall have power, from Urns to
DAVID V. WHITMO,
sand dollars.
on military duty; hire of qnarten for troops; of
eighteen
ington; approved July
time, as the seme maybe doomed necessary, to
Carroll, Solían' Point Flatts, Baltimore
storenonsa lor tne saie aeeping oi mmiary auras;
be, and ths sams Is herebv, altar or modify the contract Hereby autnoruM, or
and
harbor, Maryland, fifty thousand dollsn.
and for tem
of irroands for summer cantonments
repealed; and that all dead letten which may ac to put an end to the sams entirely, should tht
" Calhoun, Lampton Roads, Virginia, fiftv
porary frontier stations, 'making one hundreH and
cumulate in toe post, ornees in aaiu Dtatea ana publio interest demand a discontinúanos of tht
thousand dollars- fifty one
ninetnn thousand three hundred
e
Territory, after thirtieth June next, snail os
wma
service, DUl in eiuier cane uiv BHiuav-uirWest,
Key
dollars and
Florida, seventy thouTaylor,
cents.
t
to the General Post Office Department, at entitled to receive all such reasonable damages as
dolían.
sand
e
amount
recovered
oi
judgement
aa
Post
the
io
Washington, under such regulations
they may sustain because of any sucn alteration
CoUtdor.
General Steamboat Agent
Jefferson, Garden Key, Florida, seventy
by John James againsi UaptainsA. 1 . Lee ana 1.
master Oeueral may prescribo.
or annuiment of their contract.
0. Pihher. First Lioutenant Thomas H. Jones,
five thousand dollars.
enacted,
That
Ssc. 8. And bt it further
NO: 5 and (, LEVEE,
12.
and Untenant Colonel W. Soawell, for damages
at Fort Point, Including ontworka, San
Office Department
Francisco Bay, California, fifty thousand if the revenues of the Post
for timber cut onon the and of said James tor
ths above provision shall not apply to a disconiiu.
meet the appropriationa of
to
insufficient
shall
with
be
Fort Davis, one thousand dolían, and such further
dolían.
nanos of any routes or contracts connected
sum Of nvs minion tnree
n
sum ss may be necessary to pay the costs of ths
at Alcatrai Island,
Francisco Bay, thie act, thenas Ithe
said route numoer twelve tnomauiu
HarlL
hundred
In.
three
thousand
ninety-onGenensl
and
hundred
u
sun in wnicn sera judgment was rendered.
and ths Postmaster
California, twenty llvs thousand dollars,
seventy-eighoents, or so much and
or aunung troops, and for repairing, altering,
" at entrance of New Bedford harbor, Mas and fifty dolían and sixty three
authorised to replact any local ssrvics affected by
ATTEUTIOII It
thnraof aa maw ha neceasarr. be, and the Sams is
roete, now performed
said
and eslarging buildings, at the established post,
of
discontinuance
sachusetts, twenty five thtusand dollars.
naid, out of any money the
i
i
r
i
i
j
" at Sandy Hook, New Jewy, sevsnt five harahv annmnriated. to be
on said route, y
two uiuurvj aim iurli
taouaauu aeveo uuu- iamy-aby the contracto
such disIn the Treasuiynotothewise appropriated, to sup-- i
cants.
dred and sixty-ñv-s
dolían and eighty-onmall service, to take sffeot upon
uouan,
inoussnu
CONCERN.
of the Post Office flcient
revenue
TO
WHOM
,,aian,.iaa in the
MAY
For the construction
of barracks and other
For protection of the alts of Ftrt Macon,
continuance.
of
thirtieth
the
ending
year
the
for
thousand three hundred and
miT XAIV AflfNCT ftimfX aiwl PRFSKNT BURllVU. buildings, ninety-fivharbor, North Carolina, tan thousand dolían. Department
enacted, That
Seo. 18 Ani be it further
pM. of nToaooutiniclalmiaialnat
the Government of the
June, eighteen hundred snd sixty two.
doliera and
r
nanta.
Contingencies of fortifications, preservation of
ijDivtw nutea, la NOW CLOSED IN THII TEeHKlTUKi.
of ths sot entitled "An set
Roí, á
All bueineee alntadr clsuutrl In m handi. or the hand!
Ani be it further enacted. That Mvof tht protons
Fur the purchase of heating and oooktag stoves sites, protection oi mies, ano reaira oi sudden
post routes," approved
foVthseetabUshmentof
& Watu It Oo. which I have contracted
to proaecutt, and fifteen thousand dollars.
,
theproTislons of ths third section of an act entitdamage, toirty vnoussna aoiisrs. ,
now pending before the DenartmenU of Un Ooni rMf
of February, slghteej hundred
the
For ths pnrehast) of clocks for permanent posta,
IfDtted SUteajWiii be duly attended to.
and aitsrauos oi rjarracts, qnarten, and led "An act amendatory of an act regulating ths
to, which oonfilct
referred
sixtyins,
before
knaniOa. ab,M.rnima Milt feru.. al iMmianant P
I have NO PDttiON OR AGENT authorised hereafter to dm five lundrsd and sixty dollars,
Affla nanaftllMnt. SOOTOVed March SSCOOd, and
ais hereby repealpy name In any nugtf whatever IB the PROSECUTION
OF
Far milage, or the allowance made to officer of posUnotocoupisdbr troops, tea thousand dot--, eighteen hundred snd twenty seven, bt, and ths withtheprovisionsofthlsact,
CLAJMKaga'iit the United StaUt, otherwhM, thai In
nW which ed.
to buiLneN that 1 am ww pledged to attend to, and the army for the transportation
of themselves sad tin.
same are hereby, applied to all pot
any
inch pertonor peñón wt n all oaaee prettM authority their baggage, when traveling on duty without
Approved, March 2 18H.
For the oonstrncUons of a multar? post In or hue been, or may hereafter be, eatablisa
taw ewawwawai iivi mn HsWe
troops, escorts, or supplies, ons hundred and twen- - near tht valley of tht Bed Biver or the North, town or city try e osunas .
0. P. HOVIT.
n
entltmd
act
of
an
aawre, k. m., canary
tAQOtiWd dollaUl.
inu.wU,
..; .1 V
fifty tionjuiJ follare, br K uracil thsrtof
way q( tua tsnth taction

u
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Baltimore, June lit-- A

June 14 18G1,

"Our concern now ii for matters1 nearer homo.
Troops are quartered all around as. Mnj. Prince
with over l,00O,mri ! ia tie vicinity. This morning tin main beftly went to independence1 to attack Hie Stats troops. Lost evening a rtcotinot-- '
Uriñe irattj wout to the State troops, camp whore
a skirmiali loon place,
uapt nouoway, commander of the State torces, was killed aeoideutally by
Wciglituiau,
formerly of New
his own men.
Mexico has command oftho State cavalry. . jov.
Jackson has called for 00.000 men and 30,000 aro
The town is complete
marching from Arkansas.
ly prostrated.
(.very one leaving, atom not be
surprise if we were driven out iu loss thau 21
nours,
,r-

''';

'!,''' . ' íannoo Fork, Juno 1Í, 18611
'"Ysuiviil learn by this mail of tho death .of
It is suid that mariy
. ' Navajo C.irnvBií.
Cipt. Ilolloay.: The particulars are theso. On
of the captlTC who liaré liceu, lakcu from Juuo 11 ouo company of Infantry and 200 Draarrived and stationed in Kansas City, from
goons
by
oorvitudo
the Xavjos and reduced to

Leavenworth.
Missourans in Jackson ana surrounding counties, thought they would drive them
ut and gathered at Independence about 1,000
meu. On tho 13th hist. 200 Dragoons marched
towards Independence, and at tho Missouri camp
were received by uipt. iiolloway, as tliey tiore a
Hag of trace.
While conferring together a part
of the Missouri militia mude movements to fuuik
ttio breasts of all rational beings incite,
them on either side, when the U, B. forces were
fired
The Missouriatis
a desire to bo with their ordered, to retreat.
in tho captive
Even if their condi- without orders, killing Capt. ilolloway, McUlans-hapeople and kindred.
and llirbaugli and wounding BH others.
tion should,' perchance, bo leas comforta- Onlv two of the If. 8. forces were hurt one was
did not
shot
and tho other fell off his horse-th- ey
provided
well
not
so
ble, and their wants
fire a gun as they had strict orderspiot to do so.
fur as llicy would bo among the iitzem, In tho mean time they were reinforced by 400 Inthey consider that their happinoss con- fantry and 600 volunteers at the camp in Kansas
sists in tho mode oflife to which tlioy have City. On the Htli they left early in the morning
in th
to Mifc the Miwnitri tronos bat they
tUull
.
iw
VlUoluUieJj,
mow
night and were sant to noencampea
who
Indethose
forces
into
Ilence
marchod
adapted.
Tho
seems
U.S.
ture
It is
pendence unopposed and encamped.
would retain captives as servants will
they would follow tho other party np."

out citizens' during the .past two years
have recently been making thou escape
and finding their way back to the tribe.
In tins action on their part thoro is notli-in- ?
unnatural. The instincts implanted

gentlemen who came as passenger
from Old Point this morning, and- epeut
some timp at tho Fortress during'' yesterday and.. Monday, says the passeugers
were greatly astonished on reaching here
ac
to learn of tho ereatly exaire-eratecounts relativo to tlitt. repulsa at Great
boatleft
tp
the
the
time
Up,
last
Bethel.
evening ho was iu conversation With both
tho en
ofliccrj audurivaks, who weie-igagement. ,. oouio mortitication was ex
pressed at .we oau management oi
but one as to tho extent of loss,
which was thought to be lesB than at first
supposed or oi the temporary advantages
''
of the label. ' '.
', Ono of Lieut, Gabble a men says if. the
Order had been given to. advance instead
of retreat, the, battery would have, been
taken in five minutes, as that all but the
rifled cannon had boon silenced. A s oon
as the order was given to retroa't, Lieut.
Gribble spiked his gun, so if 'it should
fall in the enemies' hands it would.bo ubo-- .
less, and was kiled in tho act. Col. Benedick's üouavcs acted with great bravery,
and were with diflioulty prevented from
storming tho battery without orders.
They killed five of the rebels outside of
tho works,

MM

be compelled to keep a strict
Fiiom hie Sah Ji'as. The latest advices
puardovcr Ihciu; so closely indeed will
they have to bo watched that the caro aud from the San Juan which aro up to the 19th
Prospectors had
attention given them will bo worth
inst., roport unfavorably.
' not discovered
anything that would pay
as ínuclúm tho service obtained.
necessarily

;
Tho subject having assumed this phase for the labor. ,
'
Much suftoring had been experienced
and the tenure by which property in cap
fho miners in consequence of their
tives is held, bcing'so uncertain, it would amoiljf
inability to purchase provisions, ar.d they
1)0 well for our people to estimate the ad
tho necessity of taking
vantages and disadvantages which accruo wore reduced, to
from tho system and regulato Ftheir con- forciblo possession of a .quantity of flour

If upon investagation belonging to Mf. Ortiz of this city. Two
duct accordingly.
it should appear that from tho precarious hundred sacks,' wo understand, wore apnature of tho service obtained, and from propriated in thisjnanncr.
In all, there ore now reported to be
the ovil cffccts.tho system has upon tho
about sitty men Vemaining in tho mining
them
moro
in
making
tribo, generally,
They yet have hopes that rich
hostile and'more'desparatc in seeking re- districts.
will be discovered. Among this
dress for grievances; if those things do- - gulches
number is Capt. Baker, who continues
monstrritfl.ttiat, uponj the whole, tho sys
working ia Eureka Gulch. . ,.,
tem is unprofitable and productive of moro

',,'

w

as tho supreme law of tho land, anything
in the ordinances of tho Convention that
assembled in Richmond on tho 13 of February last to bo contrary notwithstanding,

'I"

Wo oro again indebted to D. V.
Whiting Esq., of Kansas City for late pa
"

omitted to state last week that
tho Fire Company turned out in full numbers to oscort Col. Grayson a few miles
igr-W- e

held

Tho President having accepted five regiments of for the county of Tew, on the necond Monday of September
next, at the Court Home In Raid county, to answer the ufa
volunteers under Gen. Sickles, an order was to- petition, judgment will be rendered
tíuit him, and hie prop,
day issued by the Secretary of War to muetor crty will bt told to wlafy tho mine.
H In further ordered by Urn court, that thfl ahove Bntiee bo
warn inw tne service tor three years or during the published
four wtekfliuweapively
In the eanta Fe (Jimtlfi,
war.
thaiui Iwerlion to be not less than two weeks before tho
The throe months' militia and three years' vol- ürjt tiny f ihu next tinii of this court.
A true copy of the liueordunteers will be paid at once, to include the 31st
'
of May. With this view, the commanding officers
ROBERT
CARY. Clerk
v
of these troops
will cause duplicate muster
runs iu ue mane out immernaiciy.wnicn tney win
NOTICE.
forward to the Paymaster General, in this citv.
All iwrcons (bnlrinir to
In the rolunloer
or
lervieo
and upon those rolls the officers of the Pay De
this
itre re(uesti to ftin their nsmes U tho
partment win pay in inn, leaving any stoppages to open lor that purpotu, tat lüo Store of Solkniuu U Clever list,
In
tlia City of NitiU tV.
be deducted at, a future payment.
'
'I'll,. U!u nr Mi.a,,J
l.1.t ...

Wheeling, June 12.
..The Convention met in this city yester
day and after effecting a temporary organ
ization, adjourned,
it met again this
morning at 10 o clock. About forty counDelegates
are ap
ties aro represented.
portioned to eaoh county on the basis of
its representation in the Legislature.
Arthur J. Boreman, of Wood county,
was chosen permanent Cha'irman, and delivered a patriotic address on, taking his
d
scut, reviewing Uio action ot tno
Convention on the ordinance of secession, and exhorting members tobe firm,
decided and thorough in their action,
The delegations lrom dillercnt counties
were sworn in by the following oath.
"Wo solemnly declare that we will support th'o Constitution of the United States

injury than benefit, thon a prudent econopursuance of the
Amiv
my and a wise consideration for tho wel- bids oponed on tho 12th inst.,' for supply
fare of the wliolo Territory would load to ing tho different military posts in tho Ter
its hasty abandonment.
ritory with flour, beef and beans, Capt.
Hatch awarded thO contracts as follows:
out
mereTIicbo suggcslions'arc thrown
Fori Garland:. To Col. Ceran St. Vrain
ly for thoparposoof directing? attention
for floiif.'and beans. ' .
sooner
tliatmustjneccisarily,
to o subject
'
Fori Unioii- - John Bold for flour, Coo.
.
nfiriimn-coor later, CoMUnrmpd'nf
t
Uryant tor oeci, anil r', metzor ior ueaun.
it
At
present
people.
tho
manner by
Sania Fe: A. & L. Zeckendorf for flour
is not ourjnlention to advise in favor of
and John Dold beof.
the retention of tho.system'ns onoof the
Albuquerque: A. J. Otero for flour and
domestic institutions of the country.
Cabeza do Baca for beans..
Tomas
Neither jlo worocommend its abolition.
Fori Fauntleroy? A. J. Otero for flour.
All wo desire to accomplish by tho remarks
Fort Craig: Thomas II. Logan for flour
here made ,is, as just stated, to direct atand beans.
What disposition
tention to tho subject.
FortSlaiUon: John Dold for flour.
is to be made of it wo lcavojsolely to tho

nf tho system, both in reference to private pers'.
interests and the public welfare.

p

ADVERTISEMENTS

Boston',Írunol,';

f;'j
United StatoÉ f Anlcrlcs jerrííorjr- of Now Moiicu,
8ecn4
trutnuit, ittua uvuDty, AJlrll MtriO ISCl.
The D&icers'of the steam 'frigate Easnuehaniui,
í '
toMwIintfAirridBflt
who resigned after they reacted this port; learned
y Atuchmoat.
vs.
from Washington, that their namos had
RatnoQ Duran
J
been stricken from the Navy roll. It Is rumored
Aennw cornea thfl PUlutiffbrlilHattoriiAv.anri
ti Att.nA.
that Capt. Chauncoy, who Is in the retired list, m fiillfiK to ippcnr it tin rotaffl term or (ho writ; ttul it to
has been appointed to command the Susquehan- jwanufi w me court, (fin ni'i aiirumitni euinnt be cltod trnl
tlisl his jiropurty hiubuun nuchod toutlr the snm of two
na. She is coaling, and will be ready lor sea ia a tfjoiinatia two hutidnxl aod
aoilum aulflvoooBU,
few days.
altará Id plaintifl'H petition to be dm ami obIhj by hUn t
plaintiff toRethor with damage
and coituof mu.
tía
The Colorado has received her ordnance stores, mil
ttivafora orderatl by the court, that an order of publication bo
and will sail soon,
maJtt notifying the uid defendant, luttttiU property hti bnuB
atiacheU to taUffy the above demand, and that unless be
at- iIharmi me next term ot tne imtrict L'ourt ior the Second
Washington, Jane 12,
Jmllclul District In UieTerrKory of New Mt'sioo, to bo

Louisville, Juno 12.
The New Orleans Picayuno of tho 9th,
says two United States transports, one
HiippoK'd to be the Empire City, and said
to nave l.ooo men twiu, uimuu m
bar yestesday afternoon.
uus issueu oruer
iipn Titic-ir-s
inn' all tonus oi vessuia w nasi uy rori
Jackson without tho Governor's written
,. ,,
permirt'on.
of this morning
'J'lie Memphis Appeal
contains election returns from quito a
number of precincts, but no full counties.
Knoxville gave but two secession majori
ty i Cleveland 130 Union majority; Piny
District. 47 Union majority; Jonesborougli,
The western part of
95 Union majority.
the State is almost unanimous lor seces
sion. Tho vote was small.. '
Six hundred Arkansas troops, from
Hindman, arrived in Memphis in ono day,
.:,
ontheirwayto Virginia.,

yí

discretion of thoso who are more intimately aiTpiuintedwith the practical workings

The Post Office Denartment SDerfeetiiwnostal
arrangement for Western Virginia.
j

so help us Qod."
Tho taking of tho oath by each delegation was
very impressive, and convinced all spectators that
the Convention meant business.
The propamine marked out by tho Convention
seems to be a provisional roternment for tho
whole btate; til deposition ol tno present State
authorities, who are in rebellion; and the entire
of the municipal government.
No
diversity of sentiment on this programme has been
heard among the members.
Mr. Carillo offered a resolution, which was un
animously adopted, thanking Gen. HcOlellan for
sending Federal troops, into Western Virginia,
commending the gallant conduct of the troops
at Philippi. and complimenting the bravery of
oi Wo iirst Virginia
Jol. II. .

Xlrl

Gen. Mct'h'llan's Department,
the headquarters
of tho Department, of the West are removed from
St. Louib to l'oit Leavenworth.
Tho improbable rumor that Gen. Butler hud re
newed the battle at (jreat Hethel, caused great
excitement thr.iu'hont the city.
Lieut lint!
uülit üieiBl tiitiiitehüri of the
'j'lti.y
do not
enuaifl'inent ni'j"r livue'ül
essentially wry lrom itw pulOli-"re mm.
It
is therein tat- il that of the fourteen Federal
truo
UIIM, flirli, f,.l l,y ,UI ,all(H f ri(,n,8 iy
mistake, as liwetul'ureeJDIaiueu.
The number of
wouudee was forty live.

'.'

IIKAI) QUAKraw

HECARTMKNT

Bama Fü,
So,

liBXKHAI. ÜBDKH,

N. 41.

OPXEW MEXICO.
Jww 14, Util.

)

13.

t

Washington,
The Government has ordered
of 1,000 array wagons.
It is thought Col. Keys will
Brigadier General in tho army.

"l
i! the Vitijate-i(ij(jtijit.itla
ill., tiltil i ÍHi Ü Uy

bo appointed

Pram Xpw Orleans.
'

t

Philadelphia,

A young man who left Now OrleanB on Wednesday last, reports that steam
werd
preparing for privaterrs, and a larga flotilla was
getting ready to go down with tho fluating battery
and capture the Brooklyn.
It was asserted at Nov Orleans that C0.OOO
Confederate troops were encamped in tho netah- ,.t
'i
uuiuuuu yi umt city.,
n
tf

1

iiecma I.iuukNittut.
VbI SfetTfouat.

1

1

4

der'&nte,

4

1

"

Muimmn,
1

1

S CurKirfilM.

8

3 Muilciuna.
1 Wagoner.
04 t'rivuks,

1

l'orjiornln.
Wajjjoüur,
I'livuleg.Aggrt'gati.

101

Thecomm;MioueJ olDuori oftho oomi.my will be aptwin-toby tin' Oovmior of HioHála lurulslung it, ami Ihu
ullUor, until tlmCoiuimny
hall b cmhwlioJ
lu a KíinHiüt,
will ho aoiKmiftij by llieCalJtüiii; afttrwiu-by tht! Oulunul, on reeuint'tiilfttiun of Ihu Cnptalu.
üwU Kegiiuuut will
orguniit'il iu follonu:
Uiulniuin.
830 coinwiny officers aud enlisted imiu.

Cjuid.

1

Lli'iiteuuut Colonel.
Major.
Aajutaiit((at.leuteciiut.)
I K.'tfiiiiL'uLnl g. M , (h Lieutenant.)
1 Ariaistant Snrucou,
1 HtTKi'iint
Mujur.
1 Iti'gimaiiUW.
M. Sergeant,
1 KvHimunui Conitnlmry
Surgeaot.
1 Hospital steward.
2 Princiuil Uuaicluni,
24 Mmiciaua fur Baud.
1

1

1

From Hngeratowm
IIagcr8town,Md.,Jucel2.

Two reasonfl aro assigned for. tho
oi oon. ratterson a division,
irat that (ho Leg
islature w in session at Frederick, and that a rolumn from Washington must come by that route.
They hope that the Leirislature will adionrn this
woes; anu me uovemment desire to keep tho
iroops oui oi Maryland im alter tbe Uongrcisioipl
election
The action oftha Maryland House Of Deletratcs
instructing their United tita tes Senators to vote
lor tne recognition of the bouthorn' Confederacy,
has excited a deep sentiment
among the Union
UiWu in ttilo portion uf Ua.fUmA
tUÁl
MnBy
the Federal Uovernmeut ought to disperse the

t

808 Aggregato.
Maximum.
1 ,010

company offlcora and enlisted mea.
OkiiH'l,
1 Lion tenant Colonel,
1 Major,
1 Mtutaoi,
faLlMitPnant.)'
y, m., (a IJyutonant,)
A?8itant Surgeon.
1 Starsfomit
Uajor.
1

..r

"1

Kegnneuial CcjinniiiiBury
Himjiitfll, Steward.
2 Prlnolfial Musicians.
24 Muaiciaiia lor Hand.
1

t

,

lialtimore, Juno

Captain.
Firm
H;uouil LlmiUmiUit.
Hmt
r(!unt.

HuHieiiiua.
Hit

83 Aggregate,

Junil2.

of

biFANIRT.

Miiiiuium.

1

'

t'

1

Ct)taln
ftrat Ueutmatit,

1

and captured 500 ataúd of arras and two

Fiioinmaiion

Tlilrty nine lVulmenta of Voluotur lnfnniru .in i,u r.tfU
Each niinuui win coumHt uf tun uminiuiu, aud uuuh cumpa
uy will bu orgrnizud ui fullown:

Annapolia, June 12.

Ma. Morgan has arrived from Centroville with
1Í0 men. tie hod a skirmish with the enemy

Ui

I'lOMiUUt.

""''rt"

uú.i
r'.éiai'n
inu the Army ol the United mUL4. .ma tm. nr,t.;i..
oi'íflüiitniuu uf tmli arm will bu us loliows:
"

a

i'nruei! ualiai ijito

rUnBiitTM.tl'i!'1 ut"M'
mi, wmtw iubjueie.. tutlw uwa

Juuo 12.

the construction

1'Uf.Lfttj. n., fctnTál

pul

12,

aroant

1,040 Aggregate.

The steamer from Old Point has arriTcd.
The
The Acyutant anrl Rpmentai
will
account of yesterday of the battle at Great Bethel te.1 from Ilia company oIJHtjj oronanvrmastar
tht Huiihwh
Cot'JuTi
embraces ail tne intelligence received at head and may he nwnpiftl to comtmniM at his
fluí
Btair
will
htmit, y
quarters tin to the departure of the steamer.
from tho
olllcm u,i p,.n
Xo further military movements have taken mont.and thevnciiiieioFisocrrjutodwiabafllloa
by WDüiB..
place. The rebol cavalry and infantry followed
the retreating troops in considerable lome m far as
'
4. BKOIUNDL'JÍ.
,
ut' Little IWXhtl,
New Market Bridge, this lid
Tlio officii,
inhumanly charging, in oue itldttiuoe, upon ihm
and prlvnlca ornn.
mi "i, Will IU
Wp;;t, be jilncod
bearing tno duad and wouudnd. Tim bridge wa I'diitiiijZ, u.n.u
tho
í
burned.
Tho enemy had in thu action, six guns,
T'my. PmHjwai, lhBt ihoir 'ullnwinci Tor cleunaí fhull
''
i'i 60 per month for luimifr. itmi ti ui.
besides a battery.
airy, au that each
win)'
üllisor

aiTiZl

eifin,

swui

(l Cavalry ahull

arnitroi

fnrnlHli

HosSSTltaiTTllsSo,,
that s merchant of this city

hit)

own

..r

aticT

yustunlay received
iji.i,rtaii .11, iiieiioanc.ii.iic..o "ni,i ill" di
bon,- bosnniM
two letters from tho South cuntuinlnir rcmittan- Bv,.ry c.v'-f.himsjir nrovliloa with.
ces
payment of debts. One letter was from Btrvlnpulilri hürlu, .hall serve un lont.
the
city
from
Jivcry voluuteor
The civil war has at length reached our
narieaton, and tne other trom Ueorgis.
Tho
offlcer, private miiel.
..AFTEGXOpjjr SESSION.
.
i,
writter of the latter letter says that, notwithstandi- clan, nil anlOo.tr, wto eoloxi the ervlee ur lli Unlloi Stain
of Missouri. Heretofore the
neighbors
Mr.Dorsey, of Monongalia,, offered resolutions ng; the proclamation of Gov. Brown, he considinst.
24th
Vol inloer, S4 cenia
Cavalry
lhe
Monday
d,lliln.
n taot ,irw (oJ
St.,JoH.v's Dir.
declaring that it shall be a part of the business of ers it his duty to pay his honest debts, and shall' every 3D rolles of Invel from his home to the place oí iuster
Hiato stood iu a neutral position, taking
to bo mensuro,! l,y u, shortest usually travel-le-t- ho distar,
being St. John's day was celebrated in the this Convention, to make requisite preparatory continue to do so as long as he has the
ability.'
route-- tiil
whtn honorably discharged, an allowance,
no part in favor of cither the Northern or
al
Horses were arrangements for separation from Virginia, and
the samo ra o, from lhe place or bl dlscliareo to hla
(.Boston Trareler.
uBual style by our citizens.
homo,
asd In addition therota, the sum ofonohnndrod
', .
Southern Government, but labored to preformation of a new State compost! of the
dollars
Any volunteer who may ho received Into tho service of
in great demand and many equestrian. the
ths
counties rcpnjssated here, said preliminary arranHow the Wa ib to n DsoiDiD. The
United Btalts under this plan, and who may bu
serve pence within her own limits. In
wounded or
feats were exhibited in the afternoon.
gements, when completed, to be submitted for apcorrespondent of the.1' Charleston Uourior otnerwlso disabled In tho service, shall bcciitllled to the
which have been or may .be conlerred on persons disa-consequence, however, of tho inability of
proval to the Legislature, now convened In this writes; "
.'.
bled In tho rcKular uervlee; ahd tbe IorsI heirrofsuch as die
"It is the opinion of General Lee that tho' war or may be killed In sorvlco, In addition to all arrears ol' pay
Gov. Jackson aud Gen. Lyon to agree upThe extra session of Congress con- city, as the only loyal and legitimate Legislature
and allowances, aball receive tba sum or one hundred dollars
thence to the Congress of the United is to be fought and determined by artillery.
Virginia;
of
FedThe Hands 01 the lleglnients of IoOmtry and
on the, relations which the State and
venes next AVcdncsday.
i
States, this mode being preferable to reconstruct- Other leadinrr military men dissent from this ofOivalryllboldMfolIows:onofourboreaek of the Regiment
will rveral authorities occupied toward each othing the government of Virginia as equally legal, view, and believe that in every buttle tie South- ocivo llio pay and allowances of rtJKCnts of Knituieor Bold,
lera;
lliuso of Oirtairals of Kiilnnar hiiLIU...
De and relieve us from the overburdening State debt, ern volunteer will,
of
convention
tin
a
Monday
bppIí
calloloaany
sacrifice,
IfflrOn
ths
at
proclamation
tho remalniiiK half, those of privates of EiiKUioer
er, the formctfssucd a
suldlora ot
no part of which Western Virginia owes to equity Aftt nnartprs nnaathlr find rWiiln thn tutu nt tha the tlral class.
mocracy of the Territory will assemble in
ing for fifty thousand volunteers to be
"tow- or the no less disastrous consequences of repudia- hour with bowie knife and bayonet.
The differ- Dele..
tion."!"
in the State service. In his procla this city to nominate a candidate for
The lieKlmemalrooimlKia'
ence in these tWOOpillions is acculintuble by the
Sergeant will receive tho pay
'
n
Those resolutions, at the request of several mem fact that the Hint conn frnui it i.urly theoretical
;
Major, ti comp..
'" ,"r
'.
',
mation tho Governor recounts tho efforts gate to Congress.
bers, were withdrawn tor the present.
made by the State for tho preservation of
After the atDointment of a ctiminitteo of thir- ihero win oeii'now!dtoaciiBBiimntonen,.i.i.
ih,.r
In consequence of the troubles in
hi. lifu whil,.
.ni i.h,,so
-i- .business.the Convention adjourn- ho understand the caliber and spirit of the volm,n'Mf
peace, says that neither the Legislature Missouri, tho trains on the railroads had teen toprepare
lurl them uiwn the fi.,1,1- - of, Mriico. and
ea, to meet aruu o cioca
at tne United
ib,- R. mmrat at tin- lime tho
omi,,i 1. 1 L Z'. 7.
nor the Convention endeavored to dissolve beenitopped previous to tho departure of States
1
f
am
Ia fsb.i ilia l.in n,10
their connection with tho Federal Govern- tho coach which arrived on Thursday,
"The incident is related of Jack Uava that dur- - and allowances oi caniain or Cnvair
Special to lb Sew York Post. ;
Ins; one ot the battles of Mexico a seneral offlcer
ment,' that the State is yet loyal to tho hence we received a Very light paper mail
mtisss.
;
Washington, June 12.
'.,
aalted him how s certain apparently
impregnable
't
call,
volunteers
tho
Federal compact, and
,,. ...
TK BAAABfltftH
'I can't tell you SOW.
,., . ,.:
from the east.,
MAH. place WU to be taken.
MUM fit nal(;,nM
tobe
ld Hay,, 'but if you want It don.
strouslyfalsifyinAherfairat Bethel. Th. Sun
cd for should only be employod In resist-anc- e
AráíOHi.-rSom- e
of the people of,. Arizo says 1,000 were killed and wounded. These utis- - do it,' 'Take your own way,' said the comman Idk
when
ahi.ll huva it. fn .nn.,.in
to the iisnrpation of unwarranted
raont of meu, will be appointed from the ranks, to be ukaa
statemenli are doubtless to influence the Con der. Hays dashed off to meet his Teians, stop- from iraouK.thHttarfi'aQta
na have determined to enforce the secesrecommendation
tbe Co.
gressional election in Maryland, which takes place ped long enough to drop a few of his thrlling lodel of the Realmenl, approved by tbe General commandiúir
power, ly.lue Federal Government.
sion resolutions passed by them in April
The Government is fully prepared to woras, ana men, at tne neaa ot ms men, wont the Brbtade.
completion
After
on the part of tho latter, maintains
of
the
the organisation of a Rajtlment of
last, and have notified United States off- cheek any outbreak in Baltimore, in II. Winter through a galling fifo and carried the work. On Cavalry er Infantry,
of all the vacanclea which may
that ho lias the lawful right to keop what- icers that they will not be permitted to ex Davis' district the volt will be close, but it is be- being aikoii afterwards "how" he did it, he replied occur In the lowest grade of commissioned officers, by pro.
motion or otherwise, will be appointed aa thova. bum
he
for
of
he
tell
life
didn't
him;
the
know
"conldnt
ever military force hit government may ercise the functions of their offices in that lieved he will be sleeted.
.ranks.
Private advices lrom Kast Tennessee say the it was done till he got inside, and how he got
Corporals will bo taken from the privates :Seaant. from'
place at hie command, within tho State,
Onion men there am fully determined
to resist there he was just as uncertain.'
r. Corporals.
i .,
portion of New ' Mexico.
ino r irsi erRsani win na taken rrotn tho other Soritoanta
secession, and take; up arms to defend the Governand station them at such points and iu
,
tho Company br the Captain.'
of
recent
of
.
being
date ment.
These notifications
'
Th Healiuental noii coinmluilonnd ai.w
i,t k.
i
!' '. New York, June 8.- i.
i.
ouch numbers as tho convenience of the
Trom the Sergeants ui th? fiaglmcut, by thoColonel.
Six iteimers en no at the Washington Navy
halve been served only upon the appoint- The Herald says, letters lust received from J. O.
service in which ho ia engaged may reind steam np, ready to start at
Fremont,
dated London, state that he has
These Yard, fully armed
toes of the present administration.
a moment's noticeJ
quire. This right the Governor denies
ptnvhased 10,000 Enfleld rifles and anumbei of
will suggest als Inquiry in
Federal troops are gradually pushing Heir way
circumstances
wnicn n is
ntlea cannon ior tne uovernment
llenco a collision has occurred which will
in the direction ofrairlaz Court' House, strength-eninwaiting to bring with him.'
He also states the
to the propriety of using military force for
their lines of communication as they go.
iné'vjtalily array Missouri' eventually On
Commissioners of the Confederate States
,.
Federal
jurisdic
the maintenance of the
'
to procure several steamers for the
,, ':
the lido of the Confederate States.
lotbeN.T. Post. '
tion aid for the protection of the civil auGovernment but there was difficulty THi, wpmrin) biith iKXt
Ilontgomery
rf Vil
lilaallyarantadloCaranSt. Víala, and Cornalloj
Washington, June 11
.;'-- ..
Vie have been permitted to mako the
about the pay. They succeeded however 'in pur
thorities. .' .', ' L
I"10" Oonment, and
bI
ÍVAÍS??'
the
.'
DE US
chasing two steamers, for which (hey 'paid
faiAS GRANT ; bounded on lha Northb"
Fifty thousand (artridgei were sent to the
following extracts from privato letters
lb.
kanjaa Slvar, and Including III tribuíante, Rio da laa Anl.
These vessels ore to sail forlsootnera
ports
House
Tin Vo w Wistiss Vihoinu. The returns
Imaa Tlmpa. Anlababa. Santa Clara. Ri,Ph.P.
from Kansas City and Pawnoe Fork, which
nri..ru
Benorts from JXentuckr say tht Seoesssionists under the British Sm and rwisteredas oronertv from their Bourne to their conflnanoa
(official) from western Virginia give in aggregate
owners, carrvinirnothilie contraband of
for partKuluB inqalre or the umiiriliinri, at Santa ra.
will give some idea of the way things M-majority in favor of the onliaance of secession in there are fullv ooniident- of dririnn that State out of British
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Tor una copla tole.

Cautivos Navajóes.

1,W
10

.........

........

Corren las roces quo

muchos do los 'cautivos quo han sido to
mad
de lo tribu Navajó y puestos en un
estado do esclavitud por nuestros vaciaos"
durante los últimos dos años,, han escapado de sus amos y logrado llegar hasta en
casa, Todo esto do su parte es mny natural. El instinto grabado en ol pecho de cada ser racional incita en los cautivos un
deseo do estar con compañeros y parien
tes. Aunque fuese su condición cuando
casa, menos favorable,

y poor on pun- -

tengan mayor felicidad en vivir como han
sido acostumbrados, y como la naturaleza
leí ha asignado.

Por lo tanto los que ten
gan cautivos, do necesidad tendrán que
cuidar y guardarlos bien de modo que el
continuo cuidado con quo les han do mi-

rar sus amos, casi equivaled servicio íjüo
prestan.
Viendo

asi el negocio; y considerando

que es muy precaria la propiedad en
seria bueno que pesan nttCBtros ciudadanos las ventajas y desventajas de es-

te sistema y arreglar

su conducta comfor- En caso que do una investigación
I parciera
causa del carácter tan incierto
I dul servicio obtenido, y de los mains efec-tos que tiene el sistema sobre la tribu mis"

;.

me.

i

'mas en nacerles mus hostiles y mas

deseo--

esta vecindad, .. Esta mañana salió el cuerpo principal para atacar las tropas del
Estado en Yndepeudencis.
Ayer tardo salió una partida para reconocer el campo de
las tropas del Estado donde so tuve una
pelea ligera. Capitán Holíyway comandante de las fuerzas del Estado fui matado por casualidad por sus propios soldados
El 8r. Weightman, anteriormente del Nuevo Méjico tiene el mando de la Caballería
del Estado. Gobernada Jackson ha llamado
60,000 hombres al servicio) y otros 30,000
están marchando de Arkansas.
La ciudad
esta completamente
postrada.
Todos están saliendo, y no seria causa de admirar
si fuéramos dechados dentro de 24 horaB."
Y PitfNEí IW, H de Junio.
Por eBte correo recibirá Y. noticias de
la muerte de Capitán. Holloway,
Los
pormenores son estos. El 11 de Junio
Compañía de Ynfanteria y 200 tropas
montadas- llegaron de Leavensworth y se
ooloeaban en la ciudad da Kansas,' Los
misuríanos del condado de. Jacksou y otros
condados contiguos determinaban obligarlos salir, y se juntaron en Yndeponuencia
basta 1,000 hombres. El día 18 do Junio
las tropas montadas marchaban sobro
y como llevaban una bandera de paz fueron recibidos por el Capitán
Hallowny en el Campo Misuri., Mientras
tcnian una conversación, una parte de la
milicia uiisuriana empezaban rodearlas por
el llanoo, cuando se dio órdeu do retirar
A las federales.
Los misurianos abrieron
el fuego sin órdenes, y mataron accidentalmente al Capitán Halloway, 4 losSres.
McOlanhan y Harbaugh é hirieron á otros
seis. Solamente lastimaron A dos de las
tropas federales, de cuales uno futí pasado
do una bálá, y el otro cayó de su caballo.
Las tropas federales no dispararon ni on
solo tiro, puos tenian órdenes perentorias
de no hacerlo.
Entretanto 400 de Ynfanteria, y C00 voluntarios reforzaban ol Campo en (Cansas City.
Haliuron
ests muy
temprano el 14 para pelear con las tropas
misuriuuafl, pero estas habían huyelo va,
y acampado, según dicen, abajo de
Las tropas de los Estados
entraron en Yndepende neis sin oposición, y so acamparon.
Creiaso que
á seguir las tropas del Estado."

;

perados en seguir la venganza por lo
si todo esto demostruso que el
gravios

f sistema

Surtidos para el Ejéhcito. En corforml-dacon las propuestos, las cuales se abrieron el 12 del corriente, do proviieY á los va-

sea inútil en el todo y productivo
! mas bien de perjuicio que do provecho, rios fuertes militares del Territorio cm haentonces una economía prudente y averi rina, reses, y frijoles, el capitán Hatch
guación juiciosa del asunto en cuanto toca
Á
bienestar dpi TorrifnrÍA pnnHiiri-mpronto abandono.
Damos estas sugestiones

J' do dirigir la atención

ha declarado los contratos como sigue ;
Fuerte de Garland : Al Coronel
el de harina y frijoles.
. '
Fuerte de Union; DonJnanDold el do

solamente afín

harina Geo. Bryant el do reses, y P.
de frijoles,

dal Dueblo al asun

to, el cual, mas tarde 6 mas temprano,
Santa Fé: A S.Zeckendof el de harina,
tondri que arreglarse de un modo permaDon Juan Dold el de almacenes de Albur,
nente. Por el presente no queremos dar y
opinion á favor do la sistema como una de rjuerqúe; Josó A Otoro oldo harina, y Tomas 0. de Baca el de frijoles.
laa" instituciones domésticas del pais.
Tampoco no recomendamos su abolición
Lo todo que proponcmjn
cumplii con estas observaciones es como llevamos dicho,

Fuerte de Faunlleroy: El do harina 4
Antoi J. Otero. '
Fuerte de Craig : Tomas n. Logan, ha;

de procurar que eea tomado en considera- riña y fuijoles.
Fuerte de Stanton
ción el negocio. Como dispondrán de e"
a la discreción
snUn nus intimamente
Illos,
del sistema ya respeto á intereses

ya

al

bienestar publico.

:

la harina al Sr. Juan

Dold.

dejamos enteramente

Amzoka. Unos cuuntos del pueblo de
arizona han resuelto llevar acabo las reso

"

luciones do separación quo pasaron en el
pasado abril, y han notificad 4 oficiales

i ta guertó

do

civil ha alcanzado ya a nues-

los Estados Unidos que no se les perm-

tros vicinos de Misil ii. Hasta ahora el itiría ejercer sus funciones en aquélla parEstado ha ocupado una posición de neu- te del Territorio.
Comoostas resoluciones v notificaciones
tralidad tomando parte ni en favor del Go-- l
bierno del Norte ni en favor do íl del Sur, Son ya muy recientes, no se ha maltrata
JLsiuoha procurado siempre conservar ol do sino 4 los nombrados déla presente ad- -

rjrden dentro

de su

propios limites.

s
en los
antes de la salida, de
"Zapatos par hpmbrcí rusos heclios en
,
la diligencia que llegó el jueves; de consi- Madrid."'
:,.,.U.,-.... ., ...
...
,
Jim rato qu m linura
mfonn. i t pi
"Botas
psra seilorSs de chara."
i
m ,1.
guiente no recibimos sino muy pocos pela restaut tareera pmn, ouioda
"Zapatos para niños de becerro,"
i.nui d Htíim eoki .1
riódicos del oriente'.
','.
.
.
Vjv,
j
"Medias blancas para hombres do
" r.n Min',rloS d.l numoro
astmi. b.
'
; ":
'.
negocio de levantar Voluntarios
"Medias negras para clérigos de setam-bre.- "
para los dos Regimientos del Torritorio
"BrazaJetes líe (íltiroa moda para señoras
esti andando completamente 4 Satisfac..
defelpa", :.
.,
Cabo.MrMMCoJUMJ.lMMl.Udot.r
ción, y esti para acabarse muy pronto.
Sar(antoa i.
"Se romentan botas para hombres de
ser
oqtldo do loa di un fcrr.au
.L ""'"".Sargento
buen material y construcción."'
compaBI por
Capitón.
- Día írt Sak Juak.E1 lunes 24 del
cor.
"Juliana Cnlebras do estado casada y
ten non.
uw
wuto p i eoronei.
é
riente era el dia de San Juan, y fué
o con marido one haco quines dia
parid 4
ruBoiuit.v.
por nuestros vecinos del modo acos- los vecinos de esta córte deBea encontrar
WOTICU DS ALDACBA3.
una casa donde criar, etc."
"
tumbrado.
T OS ibtjo flmiidoi bul otittnMo, t Hon. Juti ii prnbu
"Zapa pateria del buoi justo."
,
Los caballos estaban en mucha deman,(Aquf se en pansn 4 Lajas."
'
da y en la" tarde muchas suertes fueron, co " "Sear O.uilan Corehn nu
a,
'
duerman tea Didos niños de Lana y paja." con()alo d Mora. Todi lu poraoQM que tlvatn de tr le
nidos por .nuestros jinetes, .,.

uHiS

IEl

...

brJ0ítatoWimkloid

:;'

,."

'"!''.. iu' :

,.',..

,

HoMc-I-

i

'!,

telcgrifliM,

,

t

i,',

do

ntener dentro del Estado cualesquiera fu- entendido, en está manera.
erza que su Gobierno ponga a su man-dDicen que entro todoi habia va no mas
y de acamparla en los lugares, y & de sesenta hombres en bs distritos mine
los tiempos que pueda requerir el servicio rales.,; Esto tienen etnoranzas todavia
que está ocupado. Este derecho el
de descubrir uqaa mina( buenas en los
le niega, y por lo tanto se ha ha- arroyos de esa parte. El Capitán Baker

2

do

una contienda que inevitablemente
quo se agr-triiilW con los
EstadoB del Sur,

todavia sigue trabajando
a

en un arroyo

llamado Eureka.

"

tos ha permitido

tópl.a flORion extraordinaria del Contomar las siguientes
extractos de cartas particulares recibidas greso de los Entad.ia Unidos se juntará el
de la ciudad de Kansas y de Pawnoe Fork, prócuímo Miércoles,, .:.
!

Se

uto

dr lugar

iishiaí. Cierto individuo, que
nadatiene de limpio, decia 4 un amieó

?i.

á que ofcUtinoS
qu,IlM
que

u

S$Sf T
&
car.

irU

Pm tieuw
ilendojuíwi, deiiín tonúwqZ

.

ma

reoltmoi

lifáCBrloi
ú
T 7j ?Si2
v
PKDkOVAljÍB!
b tenido una contienda entro las
'
Jwc mahií vusía.
Lófdo
mo
Alhicsaí
disfrazarla,
i
da
tMUmvttn
tropas fedorales y el Sur. en un punto 11.
milnera aue
dl finado J, de IVM
mado Bethel Poinl, lugar én el Estado de uu ui tuuuccrrau ai pasar por uelnuto de
Virginia cerca 4 la ciudad de Norfolk. la familia de E. ,. ,f
Loeffenstelti y Wegcho mudaron
iu dlmacía ft
IHumbrel nada mas fM enntooiol,.,
Traducimos 4 continuación unos telegratienda conocida por de Don FnmcUoo Abnii.
el otro; hlvese usted la cara
mas relativos al suceso.
y las manos,
póngase una camisa limpia, y quo
me
WisBlwWMf,
12 de Junio.
ahorquen si hay cristiano aue sena mnVn
AVISO OU AHOUAJJÜ.
es
Los periódicos secesionistas do
usted.
Baltimo
re traen 'elaciones sumamente falsifictdas
Duranta lot mewi d Novlinibre,
de la- ocurrencia de Bethol.
Dicen do Paris que parece va 4
y Uarao, me hallar en la ciudad)clnhr,
fin dicen ña
e rero,
de Wuhinñui V
en lo pasado, prenUr v
man entro muertos y herido 1,000 homen breve la comisión definitiva que mo
cualwnaiar
frBflÍdo
ueíoc o del Nuevo Méjico qot
I ml mWr
bres. Estas malus representaciones
con el título de comisión de la renra
QHguIr delant
de la CorU ta Wxn,
k W tuBrtW
en alpino de n Doparumwtrw
son promulgadas para influir encargaii de acordar el kroyecto de orea- .
.
i4a Ib h.-.- ..
I
....,
en la allccioh congreeioneal en Maryland, lli'tlLniun
j . ejerciSta Fl, M. If. Oct. U.
general uei
la cual tendrá lugar el día de aniñan! to, de la que so ocupa anota
mucho el emEl Gobierno so halla bien preparado para perador.
AVISO
Está para terminar en el polígono
contener 1 cyalesquier tumulto que so leA LOS HifflTlNTSS
DEL KUTVO fxn00.
,
de
Uabre, cercado Lorient, el ensayo
vante en la ciudad do Baltimore
délos unAldecreto
flnfl V,.m uh....i.
del Cougrew aprobado el db 83 deJuHode
Piénsase que ol Sr. U. Winter Davis, nuevo callones rayados, cuyo
e
alcance y
d "un informe tunpllo de
todoe aqnolloa reclamoa one
.
uerza es tal, que puoden hacer mella
candidato republicano será eloiidu aunmm
inronánteldequorueie
cedido elTetrltorlo á loa
en Unldoa,
üudo.
por
el Tratado d Guadalupe Hidalgo, de 1848 leluá
las planchas do hierro que cubren
seria la votación muy dividida.
las fra- lando los rarloe grí Joi de Ululo,
oon iu declüoi, tocant k la
Noticias particulares de Tenesl oriental gatas con coraza. Se cree que
estos en- bret d.ipria.inteide
ier cedido 4 loa RMadoa rjnldoi
dicen que el partido unionista de allí está sayos tendrán un éxito completo
T
amblen ie le requiere qufl"d
un Informo tou&te
i tAdoa loa
muy determinado de rechazar 4 la desuw.
on, y de tomar armas en defensa del gobi,
Mtoraleia de.ut Ululo, ti terreno, nieto MormTeíUá
a
.'
erno,
non el formularlo or
preicrloa ti Mloletro del
Seis vapores de guerra se hallan ahora
oro Inrormo .. pondrá tole ti Coupeeo, fu, m, u
laa me,lldae que .e oreau jiiataa
en el arsenal de Washington equipados en
oonnoleutei, ooo la mira J.
ctnlrmar meroedet 1oimI,i darle el enteró
e llrtolo de IMS, entre b. buido.
pleno, y prontos 4 salir al primer aviso.
CtUet 1, iu? "tai.
V díMn mitin ell It compañía de
,. J '? !'
Las tropas federales están penetrando
Kn todoa ctloi. á lot oue reclaman
iu
'"." i d' m J"1"
lili, abierta púa elle flo.
M
protocolar
u
eUo
gradualmente en la dirección de Fairfax
etilo mauireaiawo
el nomlír. del
reciamente actual." el nombre del "reciamente
orle mal," ta
Court House (lugar en el Estado do Virlataraleaa del reclamo. II ee oomnl.io
.
lrqu autoridad rué concedido el titule
a'An ra wnm, doto., de nuevo
ginia,) concluyendo sus lineas de comunicon rereren-clmuko i
alaaprueba.de la rumiad tulorlda.1 con oue
obrtel
cación 4 cada paso.
ollckl que concmllí el titule, la cantidad que
ie r.ol.na lt
,
,BIiUIVU UB
que cocean, II nuble,
Mandaron cincuenta mil cartuchos hoy
:.... .. Kn Mlfcipaoloa ita las órdcneidil ron, con referencia i la erldenclareeiamo.
iu...
eacrltt,
la.
declaraclonet
v"lwr8
iranwndo
trtipan
...
.
vnlunlaríu du Dula ra qu. a. apoyen para ealable.w .1 reclamo,
al llehiy House.
para
at,NHdel airacltdo orljlnral leolamjaeí
lP"tamenló üe Twi "
Noticias do Kentucky dicen que los se. ,"íl"1""'""
reciamente
AMo
te It requlrlrl que prettale unapt
cesionistas do aquel Estado tienen gran
lumiujauwu general.
autentico de la agnnuraeura del
urreno.el m ha medí
confianza en poder llevar ul Estado fuera
ra evidencia que mueitro la localidad
MOW
DI OfOJSHARBi.
.lacla, lt eiluelt!
del lerreue que te reclama.
de la Union cuando quieren.
Para que el Agrlmeuor Oeneral pueda cumplir
con el deter
uol tmiioipor el fraultmu.
El Departamento de correos está compleB Ml lo impone la 1.1, lien, que .pilcar 1
Mo.
dlyWlot qui reclamaron terreno! en
tnút
tando sus medidas para el norte dolos co- ., V".I0.'"?"!"" """dot al lerrldo por proclama del Pro-- del
Tratado de 1MJ, ,o, produican lu tvldencuíd. üiííél.
hitado H 1.3 do Hayo de ctooa.tn lu
,:: J"1111
rreos en Virginia occidental.
wklu.en Sanu 1 lo nal pUM qit r
El Presidente habiendo aceptado cinco
AIJO, t. UMH,
Regimientos bajo el mando del general
MIArlAlaritl.
SUTatli IT.'il
1. Tsrixmii,
i.".-'ot. ta, J. I!).''
sickles el Secretario de Guerra les pasd la
.
Treinta r nuove RMlmlentrMi ri vnum.i...L
i
ó
revista y los alistó por tres años
mienJoi. Cvi Kefttniemo cílMlrfc(l.di(0üinuiiiM(,
COinDflflltt Uri nrunriiuila
tni
tras duraba la guerra,
"7!.
lo Mínimo.
Lo Sumo.
La milicia de tres meses; y loa volunla-rio- s 1 Catjítan,
, 1 Capttan.
PROCURADOR
1 Ttulenu
iVímw,
CONSEJERO
de tres años során pagados de una vez,
'
1 TtTJlcnu Siiuadrj,
DB LA LEV OFICINA tS SAXTA
incluso el 31 de mayo.- Honesta intenciFl,
I rrmnr títríoaH,
1 Primr
!rgi.i,
La
(AnterlormwU
Ofloina
de
4
Smith y HouiüUí.)
NHwntoi.
ón los oficiales comandantes do estas trn- 8 t'tbM.
B CtbM.
f01X negocloi conflarlM k el rorlberl pronta itaociJIo-- M.
pas harán listas de revista enduplicado que
II MriC(nJ.
S MlaSlCOS.
Siia relacione! en la Ciudad de Waililufiun,
lt f!((u
1 Carretero,
1 Carreiaro.
ran efectivamente
y prontamente A pnw.urulr recluida
leumiran iiimcuisiamente ai ragauero lio- M SoMkiot,
a ai
tasoldadoi.
Conjtreio, loa Dapartamenloa y en la Corle de fUclamtsi.
nera1 en esta ciudad, y según estas listus
íMnla F, 17 de Noviembre de 1MQ.- -Ij.
88 Totkl.
10L ToUt.
los oficiales del Departamento do Pagos,
AsnflclaleSComlllOntdOfl da ttcnn.rMKIiiia.rJn
pagaiáu eh pleno, dejando hasta un futuro porelOuiiírnwlordcIf-JiUidoquolt0. B. KEARNEY,
luvunte, y loe oQcielei
dia do Pago rebajar .cuulesquier
ntwnmiíltHiíuloi",
tunta quo tm la oompaflb inwrporwu ,n un
Anteriormente
de Keune y Bernard, Weetport.j
lU'imleiiio,ierainiuiiibriwiporel Oitiian; dwuuea por el
en cuentran.
ooroofl nnuu InrveumendkcliUi del Capiían.
Comerolanto por mayor es toda olote de
El Estado de Misuri habiendo sido agrevoui. neüiinitiüK) Htft nrginiw.il o 00 mo liiTU i
UUIiilm.
OENEHOS, SECESARIOS V DB MODA.
gado al Departamento que toca al general
830 EntpuoflcUlei de
cementa y loldajrj kllittdot.
1 Coronel.
Al. Clellmi, el Cuartel Mayor del DepartaVinoi, llquorei, Puroi, Tabaoo, eto,
1 Tentonte Coronel',
mento del occidente se na removido do
l Mayor.
Cus de Kearney, No. 6, mi del Poniente,
1 Ayudante (m Teniente.)
San Luis hasta Fuerte Leavenworth.
1 0tinrlliBiíitr9 de fttulinlento.
Ciudad deKanu, Mo.
. Un rumor nprobable do que habia dada
(t'n Teniente.)
I ClftijiuoauTmar.
batullaotra vez el general Butler en Bethel,
I Sarireiito Mayttr.
"
ilATBROIOXIl nATBSCIOIll
1 Cuerlelmatsiro
causó una gran excitación en la ciudad.
argento de Seglrnlenlo,
1 CarKentiíCumlnaríutlaltegimieniu,
El Gobierno ha mandado construir 1,000
1 MnyordomtMle Htflpltal,
S MUHiídiuriuclpalvi.
Carros para .el cjírcito.
A TODOS QUIENES PEBTEXCIERÉ
M Mftsitoi para la llanda.
Se ha juntado un . Comvoncioii nnlonij-t- a
de rocUraoa y prate nepciocloa de
800 Total.
fl Afencla
,'
.i
reclamos contra el Qobeirno d loa biuiua riniH
en Wheeling (Va,) poro todavia no han
1j Sumo,
alioru coilcluldaen cate Territorio.
uu
1,010 entré oflclalci de comiañla
hecho algo importante y qued4a prorrog-dy eolJidoi altatidot,
Tixtoi loa negoctoa y oonfeadOR ft mil raanw, Ala loa 4
1 (V)fmel.
1. 8. Watta, y Cnmpaflla, loe oualet, bl oontratado
hasta mañana...
para pr.
1
'
aecutar, y ahora piudlentca
antoa loa DepartAmenloi
ti
1 Mayar.
,.
Coiigreao de loa frUdoe Unidoi

i.

'

Wij.

ANUNCIOS.

"!

I"""

Sft

",

JOAB HOUGHTON

t

AVISO.

f'

con el Gobierno federal, aue el Estado
Entre los mineros habia sufrimiento
esta todavia fiel al pacto federal, y que considerable 4 consecuencia de no poder
los voluntarios que acaba do llamar seria comprar comestibles, y
te hallaban oblijmpleados par; impedir que el Gobierno gados 4 posccionarse por la fuerza do una
ría
.r.rlaw
.
tt.rWnl
I
... ñauad
uu juuii
Hunvv M un
mi .uai uu i!
tieuu cantidad de harina la propiedad del Se
'
El general
derecho.
Lyon de parte del ñor Ortiz de'esta ciudad.
Tomaron dos
Gobierno dice quo tiene el derocho de ma- cientos costales de harina, según hemos

UHk, son por
w trw
m

Bbe

suyo;

Se

No ministuncioni
Estas circunstancias
cau
no poder el sarán quó so tome en consideración la propiedad do valerse de la fuerza militar para
Gobernador Jackson y el general Lyou
respeto á los relaeiotes que ocu-pa- la niantencion dp 'la jurisdicción federal y
, A m También.
Recetaron 4 un enfermo
respectivamente las autoridades fede- la protección de las autoridades civiles.' "
quo estaba de peligro una dósis de
del
rales y las
Estado, aquel ha espedido
Al ir 4 darle ol brevajo, pregunun proclama llamando qiucuentu mil voLo de San Juan.
Las noticias mas re tó con lastimera voz:
,, ,
' jQne tno traes ahi f
'.',',
ciente do las minas del Rio San Juan, las
luntarios al serviwiiM Estado. Kn
Lo que ha anudado el medico la
relata el Gobernador los empef cuales alcanzan al 19 del corriente,, son hipeeavuana.,
:
ios' del Estado en la, poiwervacion .de la poco favojables.
tos minerosno habían
Pue4 si eso es, tr4eme primero la
y dice que ni la Legislatura ni la Con- - hallado placeres de riqueza unciente para Pepa y después la Juana. Asi me sentará
p,
..
mejor. 11
voiioioit .trataban disolver su connexion valer el trabajo

obstante, a ponsecuenciá

,,'

u

i:

'
l

AT.i'tanta íuh Teiiienlc.,
1 r.uartfiiiiawtr
de ReKimienlf (Un Teniente.)
Ui'Jjuio auxiliar.
,
1
Mayor.
1 Cuartiiimaw.trorínrJentodcRít'ln.lenlO'
.Sarsfutol'oiuli"arln do Btlmiaiito.
1 MnyurdiunoiiHlIospltal,,
'.'
S MftslwH
IVÍuci)t.les.
24 MMompara
la lland.,

f

icrtn

1

dlbldamente atandldoa
0 AOKNTI autoriíando
par

No lnuiro NINGUNA PICONA

uiar mi nombre en ninguna manera en la PROSCDCIOJí
Ul
AiAjjnoCTitiroi uuuirjruu ue m mimobj UDlaOt tQ
fuiuo, al no ei en lot Logoclot que eata alwra eomprantl.
do
'

1,0 la Total.

caliOi

atender, y tal periona o pertonaa pratonlaran
autoridad de mi para obrar como tal agenta

JanU

F, N. U.

O.

Cnero 16 de

lSffl.-

tti tdu
agenta
P. HUvET

-l,

T1KNDA DB ROPA HECHA DB OAK HAJLtt

cuarlehnaeitrei
ayulaiiteay de Rceimlento terln wMm
ta IhIi s ti. Hi'ilnilunto, purel coronel, y remgua-(loliiflroinpaflliiH innato di' él.
El Miado moyur mwo inlhiuadn Reri oi.onj.do per H
w lti otitiialva
y eoMaduRdel
y los vacan (a aal criadua lurin llenadoa por
tomo arriba dlijmesto.

ilitliw

UAifMEItóLOl'GIJ

Kn

T nERlíANOfl,

PROMjmWOI,

la Esquina de la Calle Principal

Calle Tercera.
Ciudad de Kansas, Miiouri.

y
'

Cuanto oro! lid aquí, soffun parece, el
Nota.
origen de lafurtunatle Rotschild :" Rnts-chil- d Lns oíeUl. oflcinlM noenmlflelnnadoa. v .Irlmína. ortranl. Oomerelatttat en j rabrloanttt de tooailaat 4i
nifcun lo irrlr.H dicho, on tudo lo que respecta
i lucido
I ra nn buhonero de Francfort ouu
Hopa Uecb
yMniliiinnt', finirán Um dreohos de ieinauifi ouerim
anduba con eü caja de géncrou
la en pul- Ifeotoa para BeBorej,
,,,r ll,,p mm v u,mil
mw Pr ' Iiifaakria, y tres
m"'10
IiapIiiÍ
Un
da
dia
tres finrnioa en Una IllU- aimcs iwr la (VmiMrí que cUofl Íal no.cnmllonOon
Bous y Ztpatoi
wdin,yimoiii1ywiriioeiiB ubaiioaiaaelana,y dim : Esta mtidia se ha jrlaprovrrámMiroH'icalinllitypqtilpaaodeuabüllojri'cibl.
Sombteroa y Ctcinckü,
ae llenar." XrabajQ ecunomiatf fué
nía him q ouarpniacitnivósdtari(is
per ei nW y riwgo
ntel i treiltó V activo V ae llenó lamliii U'!nmlnt,oio''ptocnoadollnhiibtlMa.l6muirU'dal
Petaqulu, Úaletn 4 kuio, a 4f.
ottt.nlo e landn cwá llrho nwlubMUil
buta su aa quila.
Como en esta no cabíanla mas florines, ilaU nliahilidad, 6 provutdo otro caballo. Tinto Vohmüirlo
A lo eual llamamoa la ateookm de loa Narro Mlaantj,
bucu cn
a
recurrid á un saca diciendo. "tste sacóse dolu(,nt'&llerlaquAnoumnritengaprovlBtodeun
bull", teii'lrl qua aorvtr a pie.
de Tendero efecto an an
Tain ínluntarlo, ollctal no mmlikmado, icldado, mftBopo, y tamo determinado!
ha de llenar." Se levantaba al cantar el gaarlltlon qrm outre on el tmrvicio (Ij loa feudos Unid
bnjo
llo, ea'abagiemprodopié, compraba, venra wli i raion do 60 oentavoe, y al ea un voluneito il,ui
VEWTE CINCO POS CUNTO
día, ganaba en todo y el saco futí muy tarlo lo Ubullerla ranu de 26 centavos adiciónalo), ea lu.
pr do forano por cada vcinlo inlllim do viajo de bu casa al
pronto hequeño para contener los florines.
lias barrato que ntníuna otra tienda en La Ciudad d Kaj
(or rtKntrado
itiun el
mas usaual y oumnu y al licenciarlo ttonorablvmonto
Toilo qua ptdemoa que no vialta, y leg
iu, 6
Kutschild buscó entonces un cofre y dijo : otmmo
recibirá im iguul cntuliimldiito del lunar du au llceuclu ltuata KiiarantoBamoa que no iraa dlaconle&Uii.
Bostoa it f. T,
Üeapc'iuoMme&t,
mío corre se na de Henar." Kl cotre se n cnsft, i. ademne do ento, ta itima do cien iwsos.
HAMMESBLOÜOH, T Btjatijnf.
Marao tf
lutil"lii quo Hrecibo en doLiervtoto ds l
llenó Vel nm V la piala BG pfinvirtiarnn en ' Clllw,1"11!r
CnMo
bajo entapian, y quien fuwo berldo&du
otra
papel.'. Rütscniid se hizo banquero del wi-'i- "nm vnwvB bi mjrvino. isuuri toa mismos ereDATID T. WHITINO.
y pH vlf(tlo
tM
quo han sHo 6 pnedan
r conoellldo penogran auque ae üesse.
M uquí cómo ru- - w iiiauuiMwuM en ei (orvuin regular; y toe neredaroel loga'j (Antenormento dsl Nuevo MéJleoJ
matadoacnel
eervlolo recibirán
6an
ctific.aron los tres florines de la media ik ltiilbt)4U,uutri.'n
acemas del Intldo y emolumentoe no pagadoi, la Bum je cien
lana. Hoy la dinastía de los Kotschild
wior S HeOaytr
rkltTt
Las
da loa Rcairaiento do Infantería, t del Retlmleii.
posee una fortuna jal, quo reducida
ovo,) todo bBBdai
raballoria éoriii imgadoacomu ikiie; una uuarl parte
el
apenas podiia ser couduoida por cincue- - d cada una1 recibirá pago y emolumentoe de loa Sargentos
filloa BOldadDttnftonluroS'unacuartaparte
loa de Cabotde
t4 muías,
ludrvlod inannltirna;y la reitant mlutd recibir loa de tolda-i-

i

Kini''r

aaa

j

i

rjlí.jn

J

los cuales daría una idea de Ja manera en
I9E1 luiitin venidefó tendrá logar la
CAfi!i!iisricóii.--tu están haciendo nejjooios sobre la fron- peritfdicb'do
Convtíücion del partido Demócrata da) ''Romos
Territorio oon el fio denominar uu candi Uaiirid trae vario, qué llamaran la! aten
cioud nuestros ieotof es. tCuántos eufu- CmWB d Kansas, 14 de Junio.
dato parí Delegado, al Congreso fedeJ- :
L .
xar.
l,.l- - J i
La am nos fann ahora a la
í
í.
'i
J ..'J Bi e i t
..a!
ral.
s
ifauauiua
uuLUl'tíH pnra lUriUUianoai...
liu bub
negocios en casi. Tropas se hallan
' u ' ,ff ''i
'
'' ;
Dicen así'
IQrA causa de las recientes dificulta
'
casa rumbo, ' JSl mayor
wuKraauas
,'
i SOITibrerOS
CUI 86 VeUdeQ
Pflra'nifioa
tiene
de
mil
hombres
mas
'l1
pincewitu
ea des ea Misuri hábito
loa :c'orrf;cQ u" nafa
"
V
.... ,

.u...

r,

ingonioma do la primera ciato.
joi (Jarretan y silioroo recibirán el pago y wolnmenios
deioeOtbotdBfaballurla,.
u Sarfp'utn ('ominarlo de Reftlmlento recibirá el pago y
de un Marnw Mayor dd Raimiento. El argento
oiariejinaenrv nacompaaiareoiDiraei
paj(oy luíiuo d m
,)e

rtill,.rl

n

i

propnrejonwlo
onda Heirimlfentd,
rjual
Ji ' P"H
leí R(Rimi'0to
idanomlualoitoreinnmauilsvita
i"Run una
vwclon l loioOclalemle oamfio y de Compaflla que ae
funcionando sn ol Roílmlonto al tiempo del nombramieuEl Oallanul nombrado
to.
hade Mr un MlniitroreRular-rly recibir
mete ordenado de alauntonmunidadcbriitlaiift,

)H7VMlWMiM

uaOipiiaa(liCalllrl.

comisionista y remittor
de meeoancus;
i(mi

para lt compra di Heelel de tedie eltttl,
vtntaderauyeutrotdtlNutetalajlooi

Numem

5

y

8,

Coiíí

r

para

a

í üw,

EN LA CIUDAD DE SLANSAS, M1SURÍ
íero U.

l,oa

For pnrchaseof 'manure for the public
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That AN ACT making Appropriations for sund7 Civil Expenses of the Government for the year end-- - grounds, ode thousand dollars.
there shall be appointed an attorney for said Ter
hundred
sixty-twand
30th
eighteen
ing June
For hire of carts on the public grounds,
ritory who shall continue in omce lor lour years
nnnpr removed hv hv the President, and
nnlftM
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of one thousand ane ninety-fir- e
dollars!
J
Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of
who Bhall receive the same fees and salary aa the Representatives
For purchase and repair of tools used U
of the United oldies' of
llvresentaUw of the United Statet of
attornoy of the United States for tho prcseat
That
the
Congress
assembled,
America in
the sublic grounds. Are hundred dollars. '
There shall also be a marshal
Torritorv of Utah.
Ameftcam congress assemoiw, auui, mo
following sums he and the same are hereby, approFor purchase or
to reploce.
for the territory appointed, who ahull hold his
Secretary of toe Interior be authoriied to make
priated, for the objects hereinafter expressed, for where necessary,
such as hare been planillowancaa for clerical services ill bri opine up
office for four years, uuless sooner removed by the
thirtieth
June,
tbe
the
eighteen
fiscal year ending
ted by the United States, to whitewsTsn
Iho arrearages of buniness at the land office at
President, and wno snail execute all processes is- hundred
and sixty two, vis:
Territory, including payOlyinpia, Washington
suing from the said courts when exercising their
and fences, and the repair of
or continuing tne sur
r
Voaa.
Hit
Aurtuu
ui
incur
necessarily
already
ment of clerical aervicea
uryliction as circuit and district courts ot the vey of the Atlantic and Gulf coast of the United pavements in tront ot the public grounds,
red. aa. on the production of tie proper evidence,
United States: he shall perform the duties, be
States, (including compensation of civilians enga- two thousand fire huudred dollars.
lio muy doom equitable and Jnit, the amount not
subject to the same regulations and penalties, and
ged in the work, and excluding pay and emolu
For annual repairs of the Caoitol. water- to exceed the aum of three thousand dollars, and
be entitled to tnd same reel as tno marañal ol me
ments ol omcers or tne army and navy, and petty closets, public stables, waterpipes1 pavto Ira paid out of the appropriation for incidental
district court of the United States for the present
officers and men of the navy employed on the ements, and other
walks within the Capi
Torritory of Utah, and shall, in addition, be paid
expenses or district land omccr.
work,) two huudred and thirty thousand dollars.
tol square, DroKen glass, and locks, and
Approval, March 2 1861.
two nundred dollars annuau as a compensation lor
tie. And tne persons tnus elected v ine legislaFor continuing the survey oi the western coast
the builking, fire thoutiva aasemblv shall meet at such place and on extra services.
for
the
protection
of
of the United States, including compensation of
sand dollars.
AN ACT legalising certain Eutriei of Lands on such day as the Governor shall appoint ; but there11. And be it further enacted That civilians engaged in the work, one nundred and
Sue.
and
of
holding
and
manner
after the time, place,
Jiaven worth Island, in the State of Missouri.
For annual repairs of the President's
ten thousand dollars.
Mimhiriinff all elsctiona bv the people, ana tho the governor, secretary, chief justice and associ
Forconiinuing the survey of the Florida reefs House and furniture, improvement of groBe it enacted bv the Senate and House of
in the several ate matices, attorney, and marshal, shall be nomin
apportioning the representations,
and
of
enkeys,
compensation
civilians
(includiug
unds, purchase of plants for sarden, and
Ibpresentatives
of the United State of counties or districts to the Council and House of ated and, by and with the advice and consent of
the wosk, and excluding pay and
a
contingent expenses incident thereto, six
America in Congress assembled. That all Rnnntaentativu. according to the population, shall tne Henate, appointed By tne 'resident rrwiuent gaged in
of officers of the army and navy, and petty
secreta
and
governor
United
of
the
The
States.
raitn
of
in
thousand dollars.
the
good
preemption entries heretofore made
be prescribed ly lawf as well as the day
officeis and men of the navy employed on the
at Kickapoo, in the Delaware commencement of the regular sessions of the le- ry to be appointed as aforesaid snail, before tney
at the
Fur fuel, in part, of tbe President,
thousand dollars.
work,) twenty-fivbind district, Kansas Territory, of lands embra- gislativa asBamblv : Provided, That no one session act as such, respectively take an oath or affirma
For completing the line to connect the triangu HmiBe, one thousand eight hundred dolced within the island opposite Leavenworth City, snail exceed me term oí tony usya, eacupui ww tion before the district judge, or some justice of
on the Atlantic coast with that on the Gulf lars.
kiioan as Leavenworth Island, in the State of first, which may be extended to sixty days, but tne peaoe tn the limits of said territory duly au- - lado
the Florida Peninsula, including
For lighting the Capitol and President's
u of Mexico, across
Missouri, bo; and the same are hereby, declared no longer.
uiunzeu ujauiiuniauir uBLua aun uiiiniiauuu
of civilians engaged In the work, liiiiis"utlie public grounds around tln-the laws now in force therein, or before the Chief compensation
valid, in the same maunoras if made in the proper
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That fustico
five
thousand
dollars.
nml around the executive offices, and Pen- or some associate justice of the Suiiaetne
land district of the State of Missouri : Provided.
evcrr free white male inhabitant of tho United Court of the United States, to support the ConsFor publishing the observations made in the
iHUvuiiia
Sucli entries shall bo found by the Secretary of
avenue. Bridge and
years wne
above me age ot iwenty-nnprogress of the survey of the coast of the United
States
faithfully
to
United
titution
of
and
Stales
the
be
accordInterior,
in
tlio
in all other icspccu, to
Fuur
etieeis, in Georgetown,
shall havo been a resilient of said Territory at tho discharge
duties of their respective offices; States, including compensation of civiliuns engag
the
ance with the preemption law.
Twelfth streets, across the
and
Seventh,
time of the passage of this act, shall be entitled to which said oaths, when so taken, shall be certified ed in the work, five thousand dollars.
o
Approved, March 2,1861.
to
lorty-twbe
eligible
sliali
and
election,
mail,
dollars.
first
of
thousaad
steamers and Bailing schooners
For repairs
vote atthe
by the porson by whom the same shall have been
it or purcliaHe ot books for library at tho
any office within the said Tornlhry ; but tne quali- taken, and such certificates shall he received and used in the coast survey, ten thousand dollars.
AN ACT to organize the Territory of Novada.
fications of voters and of holding office at all sub- recorded
For fuel und quarters, and for mileage or transExecutive Mansion, to be expended uudfer
among the executive
by the secretary
De it enacted bij the Senate and House of seouent e cctioua Bnall oe suca as snail De presen- nroceediugs; and the chief justice and associate portation fur officers and enlisted soldiers of the tho direction of the President of the UnitAssembly : Provided,
army serving in tbe coast survey, In cases no longjustices, und all other civil OfücHra in said Territo
llrprctentatim of the United States of bed bv the Legislative
ed States, two hundred and fifty dollars.
the right of suffrage and of holding office ry, botore tney act as sucn, sliali tase a use oatn er provided for by the quartermaster's department,
America in Congress assembled. That all That
repairs ol tuerotomao, Mary Yard,
shall be exercised only by citizens of the United or affirmation before the said governor or seorota- nve ioHsano uouars.
that part of the territory of tlio United States, in
For pay and rations of engineers for seven stea- and upper bridges, and the roads appurteStates and tnoso who snail Have declared on oain ry, or some judge or justice of the pence or the
cluded within the Following limits, to wit i begowned by the United States,
shall
hive
thereto
ond
such,
nant
their intention to become
Territory who may oe duly commissioned nnd mers used in tbe hydrography of the coast survey,
inning at the point of intersection of the
taken an oath ty support the Constitution of the
six thousand dollars.
no longer snpplied by the Navy Department,
quulilted, whiob said oath or affirmation ehtill be
degree of north latitude with the thirty-ninttwelve thousand eicht hundred dollars.
United states.
For repairs of Pennsylvania
avenue,
certified and transmitted by the person taking the
degree of longitude west from Washington
To slpply deficiency in the fund for the relief of three thousand dollars.
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, Thnt same to the secretary, to be by him recorded as
thence, running south on the line of said thirtyseamen,
two
sick
and
disabled
nundred
thousand
For public reservation number two and
ninth deirree ol west lonzitude. until it Intersects tho legislative power of'the Territory stall extend aforesaid; and afterwards the like oath or affirmadollars.
Lafayette square, two thousand dollars.
the northern boundary Tine fo the Torritory of to all rightful subjects of legislation consistent tion ahull be taken, certified, and recorded in snch
For tho discharge of such miscellaneous claims,
Now .Mexico; thenee due west to the dividing witn me tonsmniion oí me tínico nuuw aim manner and form as may bo prescribed by law.
For tuking care of the grounds south of
not otherwise piouided for. as shall bo admitted in
ridgo separating the waters of Carson Valley from the Provisions of this act; but no law shall ha The governor snail receive an annual salary of due courso of settlement at
the Treasii7, five thou- the President's IIouBe, continuing the imthose that tlow into the PaciCc ; thence on said passed interfering with the primary disposal of tho lifteed hundred dollars as governor, and one tliou- - sand dollars.
provement of the same, and keeping them
of Indian Attain;
degree soil : no tai shall be imposed upon the property aand dollars as superintendent
t
divinding ridge northwardly to the
Lighthouse Establishment. For tho At- in order, three thouaand dollars.
or norm latitude ; menee due nona to me south- of tho United States ; nor shall the land or other the chief justice and associate justices shall each
For repairs of water-pipebe teicd higher than the receive uu annual salarv of eighteen huudred dol lantic, Gulf, and Luke i:i,iinia, viz :
five hundred
ern boundary line of the State of Oregon ; thence property of
'lollni-NFur supplying; tlio liglitlmuaca und
duo cast to the place of beginning, us, and tho lands or other property of residents ; nor sliali any lars; the secretary ihall receive an annual salary
r
.1 r
tiw,.
The said salarios
of eighteen hundred dollars.
with oil, frjuss chimnr-yiiF"i I'li.'.ui'iig out the Bower (nips Im
win ngiiw wi ""w
lair ire pwweu uupuinua tl..
same is hereby, erected into a temporary governin tax shall bo paid
at tho Treasury of the chamois ski lis, polishing; uwdiii-- wliii'ny l'i iiii'jvniiia
ment by the name of the Territory of Nevada : pertv i nor shall discrimination be made
uveritis, and repairing the
ail
property
ing
of
legislative
; but
members
the
United'
kinds
of
The
difierent
States.
property
within
much
of
the Teiitory
Provided, That so
and uthiir
i'iiii-linee bundled dollars,
malerinrln, f ni- the assembly shall bo entitled to receive three dollars
tho present limits of the State of California shall subject to taxation shall be in proportion to
and other nco ssiry
T r i'iniis ..I fiii iiitieii under the Senate
.iw,, ,,i
each per dav dnring their attendance at the ses
not bo included within this Territory uatil the balue of tne property taxed.
uiol
''.ini. -- i.i. i! Mipri-iiiin r. p. pi
Court iuoiiw, live
sions, estimsted according to the nearest usually naint1,
Stab) of California shall assent to the sama by an
I.
ll
lim'n-';;.!."
IÍL'llllllr,
1. And be it further enacted, That travelled route. There shall be appropriated
,'!!
Sec.
Upil
d
'l'llllli
anact irrevocable without the consent of the United
district, and county officers, not nually the sum of one thousand dollars, to be ex llllll- tll'K!
all
township,
'I
S:
Govuriment
lli
ll
Hospital
the Imane.
Statca : I'tovided further, That nothing in this
herein otherwise provided for, shall be appointed pended by the governor to defray the contingent
I'iirlit d I !.
i
For tlioMi.p,,rt, clothing, and medical and
;'
act contained shall be construed to impair the
or elected, as the casa may be, in such manner expenses or tbe territory, mere snail also ne
tfu'
P'U! M. li!-.!tlil'l :i.
treatment ul the insane of the Dis
in
pll
rights of person or property now pertaining to the
as shall be provided by the governor and legislan
appropriated annually a sufficient sum, to be ex.
,;
ml !llipli,v,l,he
I.
Indians in said Territory, so long aa such rights
trict ol toiuniiiia, and ol the army
m
The governor shall pended by the secretary of the Tetritory, and upon
ve assembly of the Territory.
by treaty between
shall remain unextinguished
i u.niiiigs
d
out navy and of the revenue service, at thi
and with the advice and consent mi estimate to be made by the secretary of the
and,
nominate
by
the United Slates and such Indians, or to include
hundred and two thousand two hundred asylum in said District, including; boitf
ot tne legislative council, appoint an nineers not
ry. nnd niion en 'intimate to be made by
any territory which, by treaty with any Indion herein otherwise provided for ; anil, in the li
dollars.
'Tt'lj-and incidental expenses of the asylum",
!!.
f 'kcinr ,iy and up"n and
trilio. is not. without the consent of said tribe, to
Fur unlaws ojfive hundred and nincty-aiTerri-toiinstance, the governor alone may appoint- all fhn
mirty-iiv- e
tnouBaca nve hundred dollors.
tu iw Mii' by 'be iiarrasy of the
included within theterritorial limita'or jurisdiomcers, wno snail nom meir omens unui mi- en
uf
the
lighthouBcs
ki'opiT
!u
:m
and
ui.ule
til
on
by
uLe
For repairs and paiuting of four westa.rl
v.;
'siMi
ction of any State or Territory ; but all" such
asecrl-lyar
of the first session of the legislative
Si '.i. ruiY u! liu TvniM'T S itl up ui an estimate
and
two
iisflistiints,
their
hundred
erected section of the hospital
and
first
and
or
ern
boundaries
shall bo excepted 'out of the
shall lay off the necessary district for lirir.b'is o'
t!!1!
"Wrvt-.IT
of tlieirtecn thousand one hundred and
of Ü"' i'lTUSliry
edifice, including additions to the furniconstitute no part of the Territory of Nevada, tne council and house of reproseutati js, id till to be Mi 'Je i'V
of
filler!
the
tile
0
ieJl'.v
dullai-until said tribe shall signifytheir assent to the Preree
and thirty-threcents.
ture and gardener's houses, and
other officers,
If, istative iu..:i,!;!y.(n
of the It.ws und
iiritiii
sident of the United States to bo included within
Kn.i
aiiluries of forty-threand fences;
keepers of
including
"f
und the
ini
Set. 8. And be it further enacted,
tho said Torritorv, or to affect tho authority of the
I'iri,' ivmii'bi, twenty-thre- e
thousand nine preserving cellar, extension of stable for
(iuveroment of tho United States to make any re- no member of the legislative assembly shall hold the. 1'erritorp slinll aunuully accouut toth.t Secre:!
il it.ivH.
storage of hay and other fodder, and shelTreasory of the United States for the htm
gulations respecting snch Indiaus, their lands, or be appointed to any office which shall have tary of the
wages, tepaira1 anpiilips, ter of farm wagons and cartsj ond encloswhich tiie aforesaid sum shall have Ki.r
property, or other rights, by treaty, law, or other- been created, or tee salary or emoluments of which maimer in
,il'
been
expended.
.denial
und
e
inr
liu
expeini'N
ing two sides of farm-yarwith brick
wise, which it would nnveoeon conipewut fa itm sall har bott inovoMod wbil he wa ft member,
hm,u-f- d
iikI mirciity thou
"le(Government to mako if this act had never passed: during the term for which he was elected, and lor
improvement nf grounds, including
12. And be it further enacted, That
Sec.
nl.d
Hixdv-B ind it. ne hundred
Provided, further, That nothing in this act con- one year after the expiration of such term ; and the legislative assembly of the
dulline
ven
all
pavement
surrounding
the
buildings;
Territory of Neva- tained Bhali be construed to inhibit the Govern- no person holding a commission or appoiatmsnt
iry i.ents.
l'Kdiiig anu planting trees, paving gut- slum bold its nral session at sncti time and place oír!
ment of the United States from dividing said Ter- under the United States, eicept postmasters,
Fui
f
M rs, and placing
ih
in said Territory as the Governor thuroof shall apsing,
pii nl.i.g,
Beats
tho
pleasure
in
ritory Into two or moreTerritoriri, in such manner shall be a member of the legislativo assembly, or
and
lying
and direct; and at said first session, or as
,i inn
giounds of tbe patients; forcing and
shall hold any office under the government of said point
and at such times as Congress shall deem conve1,
shall
f.
the
deem
they
expedient,
soon theresfter as
und r
a ui nml Muk
nuil
including apparatus; fitting
nient and proper, or from attaching any dortion Territory.
governor and legislative assembly shtill proceed era
ami h r v. .l ing ami
two bowling-alleyone in basement
thereof to any oter Territory or State.
9. Andbe it further enacted, That te locate and establish the seat of government for lltlllllH-- l
all
llfiillli;
i'MCVe,
lll
llllll eiuii whig, eight thousand dollars.
tll'i
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Judicial power of said Temtory shall be ves- said Territory at such place as they may daem
thi'iisaiiH
three
hiiiniied
mrlve
fifty
und
For
J)ire.
JVnit
constructing the
l.:..l.
1. ..,.... ul,.l th. riAoi...
the executive power and authority in and over ted in a supreme court, distriot courts, provate
of tin.' north front ol the Patent Office
s'";irssaid Territory of Nevada shall be vested in a gov- courts, and in Justices of the peace. The supre- subject to be changed by the said governor aiid
nfhVi-exiii.-nsevisijini;
of
i'ur
iiinuectitio;
inn
building
and
until
mto
and
four
shall
bold
his
for
who
years,
ernor,
unil
me court shall consist of a chief justice and two legislative assembly.
lid-- i (o
tiid olli'.-'be" appointed nnd quilified, associate justices, any two ot mom snail consti
bis suacessor.'shull
iKiviiratiun; two i'ur putting iron railing around the areas
ISiic. 13. And V it fuHhrr e.nactal That llr.iitaiid if'llais.
unless sooner" removed by tho President of the tute a quorum, and two shall eold a term at the
n the uní
ol said building, and for
of
United States. The governoishall reside within seat of government of said Territory annually, anil adelcgato to the House of Representatives
si itin, at two and a half pur Bagging the same, twelve thousand dol
c
of the they shall hold their offices during the period of ths United States, to Berve during each Congress
said Territory, shall be commander-in-chie- f
iith
um ore ían.
wiitnin, t
of
by
United
the
be
elected
the vo
States, may
militia thercuf, shall perform the duties and receive four years- - The said Territory shulfbe divided
t" the s ime uiiil.'i- tlio proviso to
For collection of agricultural statistics,
the emoluments orsuperintendent otlndirn Attain, into three indicia! districts, and a district court tars qualified to elect members of the legislative
net Unid Mneli,e gliin ii hundred and hfty-on- e investigations for promoting agriculture
und shall approve all laws passed by the legislati
shall be held in each of said districts by one of the assembly, who shall be entitled to the same right
that
the
on
he
umoiioi
disbursed
and
enjoyed by the
and rural economy, and the procurement.
are exercised
may
ve assnmbly before they shall take effect ; he may jnstices of the sudreme caurt, at such time and and privileges
from the several other Territories of by them, aeven thousand dollars.
propagation, and distribution of cutting
grant pardons for offences against the Inwsof said place as may oe prescnoed
law i and tno said delegates
or thecoasttof Valtforma, Oregon, and ano secas, sixty mousanu aonars: Provi
Torritorv, and reprieves for offences against the Illumes iiiuu, uuer luwir ajiuiuiuiDiiu!. rosjiecme- - the United States to the said House of Represen
The first election snail be held at lucn
laws of tho United States until the decision of the Iv. reside in the districts which shall be assigned tatives.
Washington. For supplying
nineteen ded, however,
in the expandtture o,
President can be made known thereon; he shall thorn. The jurisdiction of the several courts tins and places, and be conducted in such man- lighthouses and beacon-light- s
with oil, this oppropriation, and especially in the
commission all officers who shall be appointed to herein proviped for, both appellate and original, ner, as the governor shall appoint and direct; and
glass chimneys, wicks, chamois skins, selection oi cuuings ana sceas lor distrioílic nnder tho laws of said Territory, and shall and that of the provate courts and of the justices at all aubaequent elections, the times, places, and
holding elections shall be proscribed by paÜBhicg powder, and other cleaning ma- bution, dua regard shall be had to the
take care that the law) be faithfully eiocued.
of the peace, shall be as limited by law ; Provided, manner of
expenses of kee- purposes of general cultivation,
number of terials, transportation,
and ths
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That That justices of the peace, seal! not have jurisdic- law. The person having the greatest
enconragement of the agricultural and
who tion of any matter in controversy when the title votes ahull be declared by tne governor to oe ouiy ping lamps and machsuerp in order, puIt, we hall he a secretary of said Territory,
shall
be
ac
certificate
thereof
elected,
to
given
blishing
mariners
and
of
a
milicos
changes
all
of
of
rural interests
parts of ths United
shall reside therein, and hold his office for four oi uniiuorwa ui iaua way uu m uispuie, or wnere
aids to navigation, seventeen thousand two States.
years, nnloss soonsr removed by the Pnesidsnt of the debt or sum claimed shall exceed one hundred cordingly.
and
dollars.
hundred
8'renty
For
tho Mnited States ; he shall record and preserve miliars ; and the said supreme and district courts,
expenses
of
receiving,
Sec. 14. And beil further enacted. That
arranging,
shall (Possess chancsry as well as
respectively,
id tho law and prsceedings of the legislative assemFor repairs nd incidental eipenses of and taking care of copyright books, charts,
when the land in said Temtory shall be surveyed,
jurisdiction ; and authority for redress
bly hereinafter constituted, and ail the acta and common-launder the direction of the Government of the Uni nineteen lighthouses and buildings colle and other copyright matter, two thousand
proceedings of the governor, in his executive dep- or all wrongs commited against tne uonstitutisn ted States, preparatory to bringing the same into cted mercwun, ten tnousana dollars.
dollars; so much thereof as may be neartment : ee shall transmit one copy of the laws or laws of the United States, or of the Territory, market, sections numbered sixteen and thirty-siFor salaries of fortp-threkeepers and cessary to be applied to the deficiency in
Each district court,
and one copy of the executive proceedings, on or affecting persons or property.
in eaoh townshin in said Territory shall be, and assistant keepers of lighthouses, at an
that fund for the present fiscal year,
Iwfuro the Bret day of December in eaco year, to or the iudffs thereof, shall appoint its clerk, who tne same is nereby, reserved lor ine parpóse oi Doaverage not eiceeding eight hundred dolExploring ejpidition. Tur preservathe President of the United States, and at the shall also be the register in chaucory, and shall ing applied to schools in the State hereafter to be
e
twenty-fivthousand
annum,
per
lars
or
eight
wnere
omce
House
ot
toe
tion of tne collections of the exploring and
the hpcaKcr
at tne place
tne court nay erected out of the same.
Keep nis
same time two copies
hundred dollars.
surveying expeditions of the government,
nf liepiisontatlves and tno rremuoni oi me oenuw, be bold. Writs of error, bills of exception, and
Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, That
For expenses of raising, cleaning, piin-tin- four thousand dollar.
fur the uso of Congress ; win in case of the death, appeals, shall be allowed in all cases from the final
removal or resignation, or other, necossa7 absence dicisionsof said district courts to the supreme temporarily, and until otherwise provided by law,
repairing leniooring, and supplying
For the ditributiou of the collections of
ril,mvern(irirrom the Territory, the eocretary court, under such regulations as may be prescribed the governor of said Territory mny define the loBses ol' Hunting buoys aud
the exploring and surveying expeditions
slinll have, and Tie is hereby nthoraed and requir- by law ; bnt in no case removed to the supreme rndicial districts of said Territory and assign the
and tor chimin and Biiikers tor the same, ol the government, ana tne construction
i.i-- j
l may ue MOMoiukcu
omu iuhiwiv
ui
ed, to execute and perform all the powers and court shall trial by jury ba allowed In said court. lauges who
districts and also annoint the times and tor cellaring and numbering all tho of additional cases to receive such part of
duties of the governor duringsuch vacancy or ne The supreme court, or the justices (hereof, shall t k.
buoys, ten thousand dollars.
said collections as may be retained by the
cessary absence, or until anomer governor uiuu oopomt its own clew, and every ciera snan nolo and places fordiolding courts in the several counFor inspection and transportation purp- government, six thousand dollars; such
his office at the pleasure o the court for which he ties or subdivisions in each ef said judicial disbe duly appointed to fill such vacancy,
distributisn to be only to institution
Pec. 4. And be it further enacted, That shall have been appoften. Writs of error and tricts, by proclamation to be issued be bim; but oses, five thousand dollars.
of said supreme the legislative assembly, at their first or any subFor commission, at two and a belf per willing ta receive the same, and at their
the legislative power arid authority of said Terri- apdeals from the final dicisions
the
alter;
organize,
may
be
allowed,
modify
taken
or
to
court,
be
ana
may
shall
sequent session,
centum, to such superintendents as are own expense,
tory shall bo vested in the governor and a legislatne same such judicial districts, and assign the judges, and
tive assembly. The legislative assembly shall con- Supreme Court of tho United states In
entitled to the satre under the proviso to
nsftfufion of the Deaf, Dumb, and Blind.
mauner and under ine same regulations as rrom alter the times and places of holding the courts,
sist of a Council and House of Representative!.
the act of March third, eighteen hundred
For salaries ond incidental expenses of
the as to them shall seem proper and convenient.
The Council shall consist of nine members, which the circuit courts of the United States, where
fifty-onthousand
five hundred
and
the institution of the deaf, dumb,
value of the property, or the amount in control- may be sncreased to thirteen, having the qualificaSec. 14. And be it further enacted That
blind, in the District of Columbia,
m. in he ascertained bv the oath or affirmation
tions of voters as hereinafter prcacrived, whose
laws of the United
all
and
Constitution
shall
the
commutation
of
wtness,
competent
fuel
For
and
other
or
partp,
quarters thousand dollars.
term of scrvico shall coutinue two yean. The of either
not locally Inapplicable Bhisil for officers of the army serving on light- House ot Kcpreseiitstives shall consist of thirteen siceed one thousand dollars ; and each of the said States whiob are
For expenses of taking the eighth cen-- 1
district courts shall hare and execise the same jut
members, which may be increased to twenty-six- ,
sns of the inhabitants of the United States
nnder
cases
lbs
uonstit
all
in
arising
Ki!iC!iiiR the same qualifications (is prescribed isdiction
-...v ,.....,., .....un one hundred and ninety thousand dollars.
lor members of the Council, and whose tern of tion and law of the Uoitek States as la vested il united States.
For grading, drain- er's department, fiYe thousand two hun- ZWant'c Garden.
scrvico shall continue one year. An apportion- ths circuit and district courts of the United States;
Sec. 17. And be iifurther enacted, That
anu unrty-uiu- i
uouars ana Beventy-- ; ing, procuring manure, tools, Inel and
ment shall be made, as nearly equal as practicable, and the said supreme and distriot courts of the the Treaidtnt of the United States, by and with
cents.
nairu, purchasing trees and shrnbg (oj
umong the seecral counties or distracts for the said Territory, and the respective judges thereof, ths advice and consent of the Senate, shall be,
For compentatisn of two snncrinten botanic carden, to be expended under th&
election of ihe Council and House of Representa- shall may grant writi of habeas corpus in all casé and he is hereby, authorisee to appoint a surveyor
by
ths
san
awgrantable
dents
judgas
the
for
the
which
Btations on the direction of the Library Committee of Con
tives, giving to each section of tho Territory re- in
general for Nevada, who shall locate his office at
presentation in the ratio of itspopulation (Indians the Utited States in ths District of Columbia; such
as the Secretary of ths Interior shall coasts of Long Island and New Jersey, gross, three thousand three hundred
dok
place
courts,
of
said
excepted), as nearly as may be; and the members and ths list six days of every term
trom time to ume airee, auu waoeeuuuca, powen rnree uiuuaaru qoi iars- lars.
of the Council red of the House of Kcpresentatt-vc- a or so much thereof aa shall be necessary, shall b obligations, responsibilities. cosinensation, and el-nf
compensation
For
keepers
of
and
For
horticulturists
assispay
trial of causes arising and
shall reside in, and be inhabitants or, the distreus,
rropriated to ths and laws ; and writs of err lowsMssiorcierimromw
in. moi- 0f stations, attwo lundred dollars each, tants, in ths botanic garden aud gre(n
, , as ttca. o ths
rict jor which they may belected, respectively.
denul
psuM., sha ta the
ei ht
d
ihonwli
be
mads
shall
to
cases
to
all
io
to be expended under the direction
and
houses,
jrach
apeala
election,
Previous to the first
the Governor shall
"
surveyor general of New Mexico, nder ths aireo- F(
is
of the Library Committee ef Congress, fire,
"?. and medical
lause a census or enemeration of the inhabitants of supreme court of said Territary the satas as all
of ths Secretary of the Interior, and snch ins- shall
receive,
in
said
clerk
of torty transient paupers, medical thousand one huudred and twenty one
the several counties and districts of (he Territo7 other casas. The
as he may from time to tine deem it ad-- 1
to be taken , and the first election shall be held at snch cases, the same fees which ths clerks of the disable to give him.
?'.
uu euigiuai uttueuu in
asmnfrion in- dollars and fifty cents.
such time and places, awl tie candncteil in such district courts of Utah Territo7 new received for
firmary, six, thousand, dollars,
(Contiiued next week )
Approved, March 2, Ufl.
.v the
'hull apiioiiit and direct? Similar semen.
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up the Arreer
X ACT to provide for bring
'egos of Work of the Laud Offlco at Olympia,
Washington Territory.

i.li

and he shall, at the same time, declare the num
ber of the members of the Council and House ot
Representatives to which each of the eountieeor
districts shall be entitled uoder this act The
number of persons authorised to be elected having
the highest number of votes in ench of said council
districts for members of the Council shall be decla
red by the Governor to be duly elected to the
I'mnnil : and the neison or persons authorized to
be elected having the greatest number of votes for
the House of Represenaatives, equal to the number to which each county or diasnct shall be entitled, shall be declared by the Governor to be elected members of the House of Representatives :
Prtided. That in case of a tie between ewo or
more persons voted for. the Goaernor shall order
a new election to supply tqe vacancy made by such
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